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A FEARFUL SLAUGHTER IN
GHILDREN'S SUITS.

We are greatly overstocked on CHILDREN' S KNE E
PANT SUIT S and have decided to cióse their overstock
at less than wholesale prices.

Two Hundred Children's Suits óu ali
sizes) will be closed within the next two weeks at a reduc-

tion of 25 to 5O per  cent.

Positive bargains, get your first choice.

- A. L. NOBLE. -
W E HAV E GOT

Just what you want when going to íhe

Wor)d* s Fair í

For Ease, Comfort and Durability.

WAHR-&-MILLE R

48 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

AUGUST
Oüt Saleí
-AT THE BUS Y STORE OF-

SCHAIRER & MlLLE N I
Low Prices on Our Entire Stock of

Summer Goods.

Closing out Fancy Printed China Silks for 25c a yd.
Closing out 75c Fancy Printed China Silks for 50c a

yard.
Olosing out $1.00 82-inch Plain China Silks for 65c a

yard.

Selling Out Our  Entir e Stock Black and
 < Colorea Dress Goods.

Every yard must be turned into cash profits. Cost or loss not considered.
500 yards New Fall Dress Goods bought to sell at 50c a yard, marked for this

August sale at 3 9c a yard.
I11 th:s lot yuu will find Serges, Whip Cords, Henriettas and Hop Sackings.

AT THE WASH GOODS COUNTER,
50 pieces Crepé Cloth. worth 10c, now

5c a yd-
15 pieces Plaid 10c White Mulls now

5c ay(i-
Closing out 50 pieces 100 Ginghams,

now QQ a yd.

Closing out all 15c Ginghams for 1 0c
a yd.

2o pieces Dotted Swiss, the 25c quahty,
now 1 5c a yd-

Selling Fast Black Satines at 1 0c a nd

12 l - 2ca yd.

SPECIAL SALE BED SPREADS.
10-4 White Crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.00 for 7 5c eacn-
11-4 White Crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.25, for 9 7c each-
U-4 White Honeycomb Bed Spreads, worth $1.50, for $ 1 . 19 each.
100 6-4 Bromley Chenille Table Covers for $ 1 . 59 each.
75 64 Chenille Table Covers, the #1.25, for 7 9c eacl1-

200 REMNANTS TABL E UNEN AT HALF PRICE.

Closin g out Mosquito Nettingr. worth 4Oc, for 25c a plece.

f l T T D T A TTVTQ ! Selling Out Prices on Our Entire Stock Nottingham Lace
U U í í . 1 i i l l v O ¡ Curtarns, Irish Points, Brussels Lace Curtains and
White Figured Musitas. 2s Paire Chenille Curtains at $'¿.50 and $3.00 a pair.

I n Our  Cloak D e p a r t m e nt we are closins out l-* áiei' shirt

Waists at Cost and Ladies' Calicó Wrappers at 9 7c each-

IiCaderg of
Low Priccs and

Always
The Cheapest.

People Requesícd to Kefraio From Street or
Lawn Sprinklin g

TILL F1I1E PROTECTION IS WELL ASSURED.

Burned to Death from Starting a Fire
with Gasoline.—What a Business

Woman Can Do.—The
Farmers' Picnic.

Death of Edwin R. Curtís.

Edwin R. Curtís died at his farm
in Dixboro, Monday afternoon, of
typhoid fever. The remains were
brought to his home in this city and
the funeral services were held at ten
o'clock yesterday. Mr. Curtis was
born in E!mira, N. Y., January 17,
1828, and was the son of Chester
Curtis, who carne to this county
with his family in 1839, settling in
Superior. A year later he died and
Mrs. Curtis and the family moved
to Ypsilanti, where Edwin went to
school. At the age of thirteen he
began teaching school and settled
on a farm in Salem. In 1873 he
bought a place in the fifth ward and
ten years later he removed to 83
E. Washington street. He was a
member of the M. E. church. He
leaves a widow and four children,
Adelbert C, of Salem; Mrs. Ida
Greene, of Salem; and Miss Ella
and Ernest, of this city.

Wednesday's Farmers' Picnic.

The following is the official pro-
gram for the fifteenth annual picnic
of the farmers of Washtenaw, Wayne,
Oakland and Livingston conunties,
to be held on the fair grounds in
Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, August
16, 1893.

Reception at the Cook House
from 11 a. m. to 12 m.

Procession, with music, from the
north side of the court house to the
fair grounds at 1 o'clock p. m.

At 2 o'clock p. m. in the pavil-
íon adjoining the grand stand:
Meeting called to order by the pres-
ident, music, a speech of welcome
by the mayor, music, an introduc-
tory speech by the presiding officer,
presenting the orator of the day,
Gen. James B. Weaver, closing with
music. Then the election of officers
for the ensuing year.

The trouble with the farmers of
the United States is they have been
too benevolent. You give away
one-third to one-half the cash valué
of all the producís sold from the
farms. Let us counsel together and
see if it is not a Christian virtue to
have charity first commence at home;
then, after Betsy and the baby are
well provided for, we extend a help-
ing hand to those in need.

Cheap rates on railroads that day
from Detroit and Jackson to Ann
Arbor and from Toledo and Howell
to Ann Arbor. The exercises will
cióse with a grand dance in the eve-
ning for the young folks at the rink.

After Fire Protection.
As will be seen by a glance at the

council proceedings on the eight
page, the council held a special
meeting, Wednesday night, to con-
sider the propriety of stopping the
use of water on lawns and the streets
until the reservoir was filled that the
city might have ampie fire protec-
tion. The reasons were fully set
forth by the Mayor in his message
found on our eight page. The
council passed no resolutions regard-
ing the matter but adjourned until
last evening. There was however
considerable discussion in which the
company was handeled without
gloves. Aid Wagner, in particular,
took occassion to remind the council
of a large number of unfulfilled
promises made by Mr. Hamilton.
Mr. Titus F. Hutzel, who was pres-
ent promised to see what could be
done and the council adjourned
until last evening to hear from him.
Last night only four of the alder-
tuen got together, the others being
out of the city, but in the meantime
the company had begun to hustle
and were filling  the reservoir. The
gate was partially closed so that the
main part of the water would go in-
to the reservoir and a man was
placed at the gate to turn on the ful
forcé as soon as the fire bell shoulc
ring. Mr. Hutzel stated that thev
expected to have Soo,ooo gallons o
water in the reservoir by this morn
ing. Several those present las
evening had been up to the reservoi
yesterday afternoon and reportei
that the water was running in we]
over the stand pipe.

The Mayor has issued the follow

ng proclamation which all good
citizens should observe.

Owing to the condition of the
veather and the want of a sufficient
water supply at the present time,
he danger from fire is imminent.

We hope tojhaveanabundant supply
of water for fire protection within
he next few days, but in the mean-
:ime, water consumers are urged to
)e economical in the use of water.
As an additional precaution, I have
appointed Charles A. Edwards spe-
cial policeman to see that all mate-
ial placed in alleys that in any

manner endangers our safety be re-
moved forthwith. All good citizens
are expected to co-operate with Mr.
idwards and obey his instructions,
o that it will not be necessary for
lim to resort to the courts. The
>rdinance must be enforced.

B. M. THOMPSON, Mayor.
Ann Arbor, August 10, 1893.

A Niece of Randolph Rogers.

A few years ago the business wo-
nan was known principally as a
nilliner and a dressmaker. Today
he is engaged in every branch of
egitimate trade. A business woman
ho makes a success of what she
ndertakes is Miss Katie Rogers, a

liece of Randolph Rogers, the fam-
us sculptor of Ann Arbor, Mich.
,ike her illustrious únele, Miss
logers possessed aremarkable talent
or art and for many years gave her
míe almost exclusively to oil paint-
ng. She was an artist in the true
ense, working neither for money or
ame, but for the love of art itself.
ortrait painting was her forte and

nany fine faces, so life like and real
s to almost speak from the canvas,
ave been the productions of her
rush. Had not death interposed,
lichigan no doubt would have
iven to the world. a woman portrait
ainter equal in merit to thefamous
culptor whose delicately chiselled
íarble made the ñame of Bulwer a
ousehold. world.

The father of Miss Katie Rogers,
loses Rogers, died in 1889. He

s the owner of a successful busi-
ess on Detroit st., Ann Arbor,
^here for years he had sold allkinds
f agricultural implements, garden
eeds and miscellaneous articles for
armers' use. The business was
ell established, but at the death of
íe owner there was no one to go on
ith it. With out a momento! hes-

tation Miss Rogers laid aside her
rush and palette and took up the
uties of the business woman. And
n this as in her art work, she has
emonstrated the native persever-
nce and executive ability so essen-
ial to the success of a business
areer.

Miss Rogers is a woman of strik-
ng independence and conducís her
jusiness in a straightforward, busi-
íess-like manner. Her late father,
Vloses Rogers, was a brother of the
reat sculptor and one of the pio-

leers of Washtenaw county, having
ettled in Ann Arbor in 1839, before
he city had a railroad or telegraph
me. His gifted and self-sustaining
[aughter is an example of well
[irected energies and the possibili-
ies which lie within the reach of

wonien endowed with laudable am-
)ition and a tenacity of purpose.

Miss Rogers, while being a through
jusiness woman, is still an artist
and executes at odd moments some
choice bits of work her fancy may
jrompt. Her home is full of family
Dortraits and pictures, all her own
íandiwork, the most notable of the
)ortraits being that of her illustrious
únele, Randolph Rogers. She also
ías a copy of his famous master-
ñece, "Nydia," done in oil, a per-
ect reproduction, and a copy of his
'Ruth," done in colors, which is a
:riumph of a lif e time. This piece
alone ought to make Miss Rogers
amous as a portrait painter. No
doubt she will be enabled in the
uture to give more time to art again,
)ut at present she is devoting her
nterests to business and has not

only maintained the patronage of
íer father's oíd customers but many
new ones besides.—Detroit Journal.

Burned to Death.

Mrs. Minnie R. Crawford, wife
of Arthur Crawford, on Fuller street,
was burned to death last Saturday.
She was lighting the fire about seven
o'clock, pouring what she supposed
was kerosene on the wood before
lighting it, but really pouring gaso-
line upon the wood. The gasoline
exploded, herclothes ignited and she
was severely burned over every part
of her body, death ensuing Saturday
night. She was about thirty-one
years of age and had lived in Ann
Arbor nearly all her life. The cir-
cumstances are detailed in the testi-
mony at the inquest held by Cor
oner Clark with the followiug jury

Edward Duffy, Moses Seabolt, Geo.
W. Cropsey, Joseph Donnelly, John.
Baumgardner and Jerome A. Free-
man. The testimony was as follows:

Arthur A. Crawford, the husband,
testified that he was lying on the
bed Saturday morning with his lit -
tle girl, while his wife was kindling
a fire in the kitchen with pine boards
and hard wood. She poured some
of the contents of a can on the wood,
took a match and li t it, causing an
explosión. The contents of the can
exploded the next moment. He
heard her scream and before he
could get up she ran and jumped at
him. Her clothes were all afire.
He put a quilt around her which al-
most extinguished the flames. She
ran out of doors, while he started
for the child. He continued: " I
have never brought any gasoline in
my house. I was sitting outside my
house Friday afternoon with Mr.
Ferguson. My wife says to me
'Art, I want some kerosene.' I
asked her how much she wanted.
She wanted five cents' worth. Mr.
Peters was coming with his kerosene
and gasoline wagón. I told my boy,
eight years oíd, to get the kerosene
can and go out to the wagón and
get some kerosene. I said 'How do
you do Mr. Peters? Give this boy
some kerosene.' The wagón was
some thirty-five feet from where I
was, I think. Mr. Peters could
have heard me. My boy said noth-
ing when the can waS filled. I
never bought gasoline of Mr. Peters
or Mr. Goodale."

Dr. Sudworth testified to Mrs.
Crawford's death being caused by
the burns. He thought the burns
were caused by a gasoline explosión.

John J. Ferguson testified to be-
ing at Mr. Crawford's house just
after dinner Friday and to sitting
on the side of the house with him.
He did not hear him give any order
for kerosene oil ñor see any kero-
sene or gasoline oil wagón on the
street.

George E. Peters, the driver of
the kerosene and gasoline wagón
for M. Goodale, testified that he
was on Fuller street near Crawford's
house. Two littl e boys and a littl e
girl carne to the wagón with cans.
The littl e boy about eight years of
age told me he wanted five cents
worth of gasoline. I gave it to him.
If Mr. Crawford called to me I did
not hear him. I never sold Mr.
Crawford any gasoline before but
had sold him kerosene. I often sell
small quantities of gasoline for
cleaning clothes.

Don Crawford, aged eight, testi-
fied as follows: " I remember going
out to the kerosene and gasoline
wagón last Friday. I had five cents.
I bought some oil as my mother told
me to. I thought it was kerosene.
My mother told me to get the oil.
Father gave me the money and told
me to get some oil. He was sitting
by Mr. Ferguson. Father called to
the oil man when I was with him.
The oil man stopped and I went
down to get the oi l ."

The jury brought in a verdict
"that Mrs. Minnie R. Crawford
carne to her death at 58 Fuller street
in the city of Ann Arbor on the
sixth day of August, 1893. Her
death was caused by the explosión
of gasoline, while lighting a fire,
igniting her clothes and causing her
death.

Saline Farm Notes.
The editor of the Michigan Far-

mer visited Saline recently and
writes the following agricultural re-
)ort from that section:

A few days ago we dropped into
Saline to meet Mr. Henry Burns, of
San Antonio, Texas, who was a
)artner of Mr. A. A. Wood in the
shipment of Michigan merinos to
\ustralia. It was expected the re-
mainder of the shipment would be
sold July 4th, but up to the time of
our visit no report had been re-
eived from Mr. George Wood, in

charge of them, as to how the sale
had turned out. The bank failures

Australia, Mr. Burns said, had
'iven all business interests a severe
set-back, and the depression follow-
ing had affected the sheep interests
very injuriously. He and Mr. Wood
wil l ship a few very high class raras
to Texas as an experiment, but they
did not hope for returns at all ade-
quate to the risks involved and the
money invested. The raras hac
been purchased, however, and a
test of the market would be made

The season has been a good one
so far in this section. The hay
crop had been good, wheat better
than expected, but oats were light
On the A. A. Wood farm wheat anc
hay had all been got in, and Mi
Wood said one field of wheat woulc
yield fully thirty bushels to th
acre. There was a good showing i
the new seeding. Oats, however

were light, but corn and beans were
looking very fine, as were roots.
The flock of merinos on his farm
did not show the effeets of cheap
wool. They were up to the stan-
dard which Mr. Wood has always
maintained, and the lambs were su-
perior in size and quality.

At G. L. Hoyt's the same state of
things was observed. In fact, Mr.
Hoyt has the best lot of yearling
rams he has ever raised—square,
blocky sheep, fine heads and great
fleeces. Not a poor one in the lot.
They were sired by a ram bred by
A. A. Wood, sired by The Colonel,
and he by Trojan, and out of a
Rich ewe. This doubling up of
Rich blood has given Mr. Hoyt a
great stock ram.

Ira Wood had got his wheat in,
and a thresher was putting it in
shape for market, but the low price
is anything but pleasant to contém-
plate. F. C. Wood was in the oats,
but we had a look at his breeding
ewes, and found them and his lambs
in good shape.

At Saline we called on George J.
Nissly, the well known poultry
breeder. His yards are situated
cióse to the village, and comprise
eleven acres of ground, fitted up
with extensive and well arranged
buildings adapted to the business.
Al l the latest improvements are in
use, and the incubators, brooders,
etc., are an attractive feature for
visitors. Mr. Nissly has a number
of the improved breeds, each kept,
in sepárate runs, with high wire
fences dividing them. It would re-
quire a good deal of space to give a
full description of the grounds.
The ground not oceupied by the
buildings and runs has been put into
small fruits—strawberries, raspber-
ries, blackberries, etc. A number
of plum trees have been planted in
the runs to test the ability of poul-
try to fight that great enemy of the
plum—the curculio. These trees
had not been sprayed, yet we found
them loaded down with fruit and
entirely free from any appearance
of having been attacked by the in-
sect. Outside of the runs Mr.
Nissly had planted a number of
plum and apricot trees, and these

ad been sprayed and fowls allowed
D run under them. They were
lled with fruit, the plum trees es-
ecially being so heavily loaded as
o bend down the branches. The
pricot is a delicious fruit, and we

were pleased to see the trees doing
o well. Mr. Nissly keeps his
leven acres very rich, and the
ield of the various small fruits is
stonishing. By the way, he pub-
íshes a fine catalogue in connection
ith his poultry business, and those

nterested can get one by dropping
im a card.

We also met Mr. George F.
schairer, manufacturer of the Bos-
em rack, and had a look over his
hop. This rack is giving excellent
atisfaction, and Mr. Schairer is
luilding them of good materials,
nd in a careful manner.
While at Mr. Hoyt's the question

if feeding wheat to stock carne up.
\ . A. Wood said he had been get-
ing it ground coarsely, and found
lis stock liked it. Grinding made
t much more bulky and light, the
>ran being set free, and in this
hape there was no fear of feeding
t to any stock. Mr. Hoyt said he
ntended feeding it, especially to his
logs. Mr. Wood said he would not
o to the expense of grinding it for

hogs. Fed it on the ground, so
hey could not eat it too fast, and
lis pigs did well on it.

In this connection we note a re-
port from Fostoria, Ohio, which
says that a large number of farmers
n that vicinity are feeding their

wheat to hogs, rather than sell it at
the low prices now ruling. Hogs
are quoted there at from #5 to #7 a
íundred, according to grade, and it
s estimated that a bushel of wheat
Koperly ground and prepared, and
:ed with a littl e other feed to give
variety, will put from fifteen to
twenty pounds of flesh on a healthy
íog. This being the case, the
farmer can easily realize a dollar a
Dushel for his wheat and save the
trouble of hauling it to market.
In one case just west of here, said
the report, a farmer turned i5ohead
of hogs into his wheat field, not
ven taking the trouble to harvest

it, and it is said the porkers are do-
ing finely on their new provender.
It will be better for the farmers 'of
this state to feed out their low-
priced wheat rather than buy wes-
tern corn this winter. No better
pork, beef or mutton can be pro-
duced than that from wheat.

I have ;i tine farm near Ann Arbor
which 1 will sell cheap, or will take a
small farm or house and lot as part
payment. For particulars address
]>ox 12-54, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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COUNTY AND VICINITY .

Chelsea is to have anothergrocery
store.

Whooping cough is prevalent in
Clinton.

The Ypsilanti' schools open Sep-
tember n .

Reed Darling, of Augusta, has
built a new barn.

I t is said that Ypsilanti uses about
1,500,000 gallons of water a day.

A horse was stolen from Joseph
White, of Ypsilanti, last Friday even-
ing.

Twenty persons joined the Pres-
byterian church in Saline last Sun-
day.

A. A. Wood, of Lodi, will exhibit
forty of his sheep at the World's
Fair.

The Ypsilanti city people are only
allowed to sprinkle their lawns two
hours a day.

Henry Waldron, of Salem, will
exhibit his Percheron horses at the
World's Fair.

Eight crap shooters, in Ypsilanti,
have paid #5 each into Justice
Bogardus court.

Charles W. Harris, of Augusta, is
rebuilding his barn, which was de-
stroyed by lighting.

George E. Davis, the Chelsea auc-
tioneer, lost a horse last week. It
got to the oats bin and gorged itself
to death.

The Peninsular paper mili , at
Ypsilanti, shut down for a short
time throwing forty men out of em-
ployment.

Ed. Wright was brought to jail
from Saline last week to serve a ten
days sentence for being drunk and
disorderly.

Knorpp & Meyer, of Manchester,
were fined $10.05' including costs,
last week by esquire Kelly for not
cleaning up their slaughter house.

Thomas Johnson, of Augusta
township, died July 30, aged 84
years. He was born in England but
carne to Augusta about 40 years ago.

Had it not been for the Saline
volunteer fire department recently
the Harmon House would have
burned up. As it is the loss was
only $50.

A house of il l fame was raided in
Ypsilanti, Saturday night and a
number of young men arrested to-
gether with the female inmates.
Each one paid $8.75 fine.

Ypsilantians are allowed to
sprinkle the streets at any time of
the day but are not allowed to
sprinkle their lawns only between
six and eight in the evening.

South Lyon needs to look to her
sidewalks. Mrs. W. A. Weather-
head stepped on a nail sticking up
in the sidewalk last week and the
nail ran into her foot an inch.

Mil o Benham, of Ypsilanti, died
August 3, aged eighty-four four
years. He was born in New York
and moved to Ann Arbor in 1838.
He moved to Ypsilanti town in 1867.

The state tax levy for the year
1893 will be $1,925,000, as against
$1,419,210 for 1892. This will add
$553 to Sylvan, #457 to Lima, £305
to Dexter and $227 to Lyndon.—
Chelsea Standard.

What would. Manchester do in
case of a good fire ? When the fire
department there took their fire en-
gine out the other day for practise,
they found the water in the river so
lew that the suction hose wouldn't
reach it.

Masked burglars entered the par-
sonage of St. John's Catholic church
in YpsilantMast Friday evening and
woke up Fr. Kennedy, keeping re-
volvers at his head til l they had col-
lected their booty. They missed
a big roll of bilis. Loss, $100.

Some unknown miscreant entered
the house of Emma Kelsey, in York,
on Tuesday of last week, and seiz-
ing her choked her badly before her
screams brought help from people
driving along the road. He disap-
peared and what he wanted is not
known.

N. Schmid relates a singular oc-
currence that took place at his cot-
tage at Sand lake a few evenings
since. They sent up a large paper
balloon which went up to a great
height, then it struck a current of
air that carried it west and soon it
struck another that carried it east
and finally out of sight. A short
time after, while setting off some
fireworks, they were surprised to
see the balloon descend within 100
feet of where it went up.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

A big row started last Friday in
the colored settlement north of here
that has started in a replevin suit.
A woman got knocked down several
times, and a man got pounded se-
verely; then it quieted down til l Sun-
day, when one of the parties drew a
revolver on another and was promptly
knocked down and badly used up
and the revolver taken away from
him. This has resultedin the arrest
of five parties, and there will be
blood on the moon for several weeks
yet. — Whittaker correspondence,
Milán Leader.

The Manchester M. E. Sunday
School are holding a picnic at
Wampler's Lake today.

Ann Arbor is not the only place
having trouble over fire protection
as witness this item from the Man-
chester Enterprise: If anyone wants
to see the new Macomb street reser-
voir they must go to the engine
house, it lies there in an ignomini-
ous heap. The tub collapsed when
they attempted to unload it. They
then attempted to sink it in a quag-
mire but the water and quicksand
troubled so much that they could
not succeed and the tub again col-
lapsed and the effort to sink it seems
to have been abandoned after an
outlay of perhaps $100.

An oíd man named Leonard
Lucas, who has been a county
charge, but who has worked around
here the past few months, climbed
up in Geo. Haeussler's hay mow
last Thursday afternoon to sleep off
a jag he had been contracting. He
fell through and struck on the floor
below, where Mr. Haeussler found
him in a sadly demoralized condi-
tion. He was wheeled to the lock-up
and after being washed and clean
clothing put on him, was examined
by Dr. Kapp who found that his
arms were paralyzed. Supervisor
VVatkins then ordered him taken to
the county house.—Manchester En-
terprise.

Just before 1 o'clock Thursday,
people in the neighborhood of the
stove works were startled by a ter-
rible explosión. It seems that the
crude oil which is used for fuel was
in poor condition, being full of
lumps, and when the works had
shut down for noon the fire was
partially turned off and the pipes
became clogged, extinguishing the
blaze. When it became time to
start up, Peter Easterle, the engi-
ner, not noticing that it was leaking,
turned on the oil and lighted it
when an explosión occurred which
wrecked the arch and broke all the
windows in the room. Fred Clark,
who had finished his dinner and was
on a bench beside the boiler, was
slightly injured by falling bricks.
Work was immediately commenced
repairing the wreck. — Chelsea
Standard.

Strong nerves, sweet sleep, good
appetite, healthy digeston, and best
of all, PURÉ BLOOD, are giveu by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

When wood'én ware is washed, sucü
as bread boards, chopping1 knives, etc.,
they should never be dried by the fire,
as they wil l warp and crack ¡t exposed
to dry heat while wet. If it is possi-
ble to dry th«m in the sun they wil l
be 30 much sweetsr and nicar.

Hmc to Read
your doctor's preseriptions. Send three
3-cent stamps, to pay postage, and re-
ceive Dr. Kaufmauñ's great treatise
on diseases; illustrated in colore; it
orives their signs and abbreviations.
Address A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston,
Mass.

A pet dogf, it is said, recently died at
EHcton, Ky., from licking its mis-
tress' cheek. She painted, and the
noot dotr died of  D'ÍÍSO.U.

Parles' Coiiyh, láyrup.
Has been so highly recommended to

us that we have taken the agency for
it and now ask our friends who are
suffering with a cold to give it a trial
and if it does not give satisfaction your
nioney will be ref unded. Every bóttle
is sold on a positive guarantée. Price
50 cents and $1.00. Sold by Eberbach
Drug & Chemical Co.

English Spavm Linimentremovesall
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
f al Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
H. J. Brown, Druggist, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

A Leader.
Smce its íirst introduction, Jilectric

Bitters has gaioed rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead amoog puré medicinal tonics and
alteratives—containing nothing which
permita its use as a beverage or intox-
icant, it is recognized as the best and
purest medicine for all aüments of
Stamacli, L/iver or Kidmeys.—It wil l
cure Sick Headiache, Indigestión, Con-
stipatiom, and drive Malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the lnoney wil l be re-
fundecl. Price only 50c. per bottle.
Sold by Eberbach Drug and Chemical
Co., Ann Arbor; and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

F or  O v er  F i f t y Y e a rs
MRS. WINSLOW' S SOOTHTNG SYRÜP has been
ueed for  children teethinf;. l t soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for  Diar-
rhcea. Twenty-flve cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

It is Strange
That people suffering from Piles
wil l endure them for years or submit
to dangerous, painful, cruel, andex-
pensive surgical operations, when
all the time there is a painless, cer-
tain lasting cure, which givesinstant
relief and costs but a trine. It is
called the Pyramid Pile Cure and
can be found at all drug stores. Any
druggist will get it for you if you
ask him.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Milán.
Progressive Milán is enveloped in

a cloud of dust and the citizens are
wishing for rain. The gardens are
drying up for the want of it.

Mrs. Adams, of New York, is the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Palmer and daugh-
ters.

Rev. Geo. Chapman and wife, of
Carthage, 111., have lately returned
from África and brought with them
a native whom they purchased with
150 yards of cloth from the canni-
bals who were intending to diñe off
of this bright littl e African girl of
five summers. She is one of the at-
tractions at the Free Methodist camp
grounds.

Mrs. J. Steidle is entertaining
guests from Ohio.

Miss Julia King leaves for a visit
to the White City fhis week.

Mr. Chas. Sill and company have
returned from their Portage lake so-
journ.

Milán is full of strangersand Sun-
day it was estimated there were
5,000 people on the Free SMethodist
camp groands, who carne to listen
to the preaching. The sessions are
interesting and enthusiastic. The
grounds look like a city of tents
with an avenue between them and
the large central tent, which holds
several hundred people. Several
hundred people brought their din-
ners and ate on the grounds, stay-
ing all day.

The W. R. C indulged in another
ice cream social, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulcher are enter-
taining guests from out of town.

The Misses Pomeroy, of Ypsilan-
ti , are visiting Milán friends.

Several of the Milán people are
visiting Cari ton friends this week.

Mrs. A. B. Smith is entertaining
guests from Ypsilanti this week.

Miss C. Chapin is on the sick list.
Mr. Guy Coe is taking a week's

vacation.
Mrs. A. E. Putman is entertain-

ing guests from out of town this
week.

A company of young people in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wilson will spend a few days camp-
ing and fishing at Devil's lake.

Mrs. Jennie Larimer and children
returned to their home in Topeka,
Kansas, Tuesday of this week.

Col. Smiley, of Flint, delivered a
very interesting lecture Tuesday
evening in the interest of the K. O.
T. M.

Mr. Eldredge has returned to
Milán, after a two weeks' rest, feel-
ing quite refreshed.

Flossie Chapin and Imo Whit-
marsh returned Monday from Zukey
lake.

Mrs.Knowles, of Topeka, Kansas,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Dexter.

The postoffice has been moved
one door east, into Mr. Mack's
block. The office is much pleas-
anter and more roomy.

Mrs. H. Fuller has returned from
Chicago.

Mrs. G. R. Williams has an inter-
esting class in physical culture.

The Presbyterian ladies will hold
their tea social at Mrs. McGregor's,
onWilcox street, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings ln the neok, or
,0 . . From hor  loth  — .

Goítreyear, causing 4 0 Yearsgreat sufferlng. 'When she caught cold could not
walk two txiocks wlthout laintlng. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And is now free írom lt all. She has urged
many others to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
they have also been cured. It will do you good.

HOOD'S PlLL 8 Cure all Livor  lili , Jaundlce,
ilck headache, bllioutaeM, sour  ttomach, ouuu.

Miss May Robison, of Detroit, is
visiting Milán friends for a few days.

Mr. Chas. Clark's people are en-
tertaining guests from Detroit.

Miss Susie Knight is visiting
friends in Quincy.

Alex Smith has returned from his
visiting tour.

Wm. Whaley, jr., with a number
of men and teams, are at Belle Isle
at work.

The Clinton boys will play with
the Milán boys the i<)th at the Mi-
lán Driving Park.

Rev. G. E. Sloan and wife, Mrs.
Eddy and Mrs. Kelsey, and Lena
Smick will attend the Epworth
League convention at Ridgeway,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rouse and
daughter, of Saline, visited Milán
friends Saturday and Sunday.

Geo. Heath is clerking for O. E.
Jones..

Mr. Mizner has left for his home
in Burr Oak.

A. Gauntlett has built a new side
walk in front of his house.

E. H. Hinckley is visiting in
Bellville.

Butter is 20 cents per pound.
Mrs. Belle Taylor is entertaining

guests from abroad.
The Milán'people have returned

from Zukey lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bennet returned

to Ann Arbor, Monday.
Clarence Wisdom attended the

teachers' examination at Monroe
last week.

As a hair dressing and for the pre-
vention of baldness, Ayer'sHair Vigor
has no equal in merit and efficiency.
I t eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and
gray hair. The most popular of toilet
articles.

How I FeU.
Why, two years ago I was just about

crazy, and no wonder that my wife
and children were afraid of me. You
just want to suffer with neuralgia with
no relief, as I did, until I used Sulphur
Bitters. They cured me, and now my
wife SBJS I am as meek as a lamb.—
ROBEET DAVIS, American House,
Boston.

T
for  Infant s and Children.

HIRT T year»' obggrvation of Castoria with the patrona;:^ rf

miUions of persons, permlt na to speak of i t t

I t i» nnqnegtjonttbly the best remedy for  Infan+s and

the world ha» ever  known. I t i» harmlesn. Children lifce it . I t

glve» them health. I t wil l save their  lives. In it Mothers hava

«omething which Is absolntelv safe and practically perfeot, as a.

child'» medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishnea».
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria cares Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic
Castoria relieve» Teething Tronóle».
Castoria cares Con»tipation and Flatnlency.

Castoria nentralixes the effeets of carbonic aoid gas or poisonona air.
Castoria does not contaín niorphine, opinm, or other narootic proporty.
Castoria assimilates the food, regwlates «he stomaoh and poweli,

giving healthy and natural aleep.
Castoria í» pnt np in one-aize 'bottles only. I t is not sold in T»nlk.
Don't allow any one to «ell yon anything else on the plea or promfie

that it l»"jn»t as good" and " wil l answer every parpóse."
See that yon Bet C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fao-simile
signatnre of

Children Cry for  Pitcher's Castoria.

THEI R CLOTHE S
WIT H

MADE ONLY BY

RKfAIRBANK&C a CHICAGO.
B r i g g s' T rans fer P a t t e ms enable any lady to do her own stamping at

Ijnominal cost. Illustrated catalogue and 12 sample pattems mailed to any lady on
"receipt of 10 cents.

G E O. L . FOX, 23oWoodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

BUSINESS DIRECT0RY.

I ) A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Dieeases of the

EYE, BAR, NOSE and THKOA f
Office in Hangsterfer  Block. Kesidence 26

S. División Street.
Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O t o 7:3O p. m.

j )R. A .M .FLYNN,
OFFICE, No. 3 East Hurón Street.

RESIDENCE, No. 9 North First Street.
Hours—9 t o 1O:3O a. m. 1 to 3 p. m.

6;3O t o 7¡3O p. m.

We have received our Large Stock of
New Spring designs. P r i ces Grea t ly
Keduced.

S . IPOUSTID,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing- done and
REAL ESTÁTE bought and sold on commis-
sion. Patronagesolicited. No. 6 N.Main St.

ATTORNEYS.

B.

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general lawcolleetionand cooveyanc-

ing business. A modérate share of your pat-
fonage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

f~i R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorner at Law and Pensión Claim Áttornev,
MILÁN , MICH .

Conveyancing and Collectiona.

DENTISTS.

yy W. NTCH0LS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the oíd St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extraeted without púa oy the use of

vitalizedair .

*  C.NICHOLS.

D E N T I S T
Late of Nichols Bros. Over  Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main st.reet.

FOR FINE SOAPS
And rlcl i and lasting Perfumes we are able
to offer  for  your  inspectiouan exceptionally
larpe a.nd elegant stock.

Soaps mude from common fats or  rosin aro
not fit for  toilet purposes—be sure and by a
puré soap at our  uruj í store.

Our  perfumes we guarantée the best.
MANN BROS., Oruggists,

Best Papers at 5 to 6 Cts. a
Roll.

Heavy Whites at 7 to 8 Cts. a
Roll.

Fine Gilt Papers at 8 and 10
a Roll.

Embossed Paper at 12 to 15 Cts.
a Roll.

Best Stock in the city to select from
Good Window Shades, all complete, on
spring Rollers, at 2$c each. Particular at-
tention given to Paper Hanging and Deco-
rating.

39 S. Main St. ANN AKBOít .

Opp. Court Mou.se, Main
Street. Ann Arbor .
EEPOET OF THE 00NDITI0N

OFTHE

'  & U H W
A R B O R , M ICHIGAN ,

At the cióse of business, July 12, 1893.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $267,023 29
Stocks. Bonda and Mortgages, etc. . .. 87,713 07
Overdraft s 3,539 75
Due from banka in reserve citles 17,362 84
Due from other  banks and bunkers, 2,069 50
Puefrom Waahtenaw Co 1,316 14
Furnitur e and üxtures j  2,000 00
CurreBt expemes aiid taxes paid 2560
Intereat paid 387 38
Cliecks and cash items 3,540 27
Ñickels Bnd pennics 219 48
5old ooin 10,35000
Silver  coin 1,983 20
Ü.S anu Natioual Bank Not-s 13,588 00

Total $411,099 52
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in $ 50,900 00
SurpluB fund 20,000 90
tjDdivide d proflt s 5.7S6 08
Dividends unpaid 13550
Individua l deposita.. 99,979 0a
Ooitifloatesof deposit 152,94859
Savings deposita 82,209 33

Total $111,099 52
STAT E OF MICHIGAN , ( „

County of Vashtenaw, ( s s-
I , Frederiek H. Beber, Cashier of the above

named bank.do solemnlyswear  that the above
statement ia trae to the best of my knowledee
and beüef.

F. H. BELSER, Cashier,
COBRECT—Attest.

AMBKOP E KEARNEY , )
W . F. BREAKEY , J-Direotors.
EDWAR D ÜUI'FY , I

Subacribed and swotn to before me this 19th day
of Juiy, 1893. H. A . WILL IAMS ,

Notary Public.

THE ELIXIR OP YOUTH! i s Ule wonh Livino?:
l t is not if 5'Ouare not ln possesslon of tbe frí l

facultips for  enjoying it . We otfer to the
pubüi: a truc and trusty íemedy, the

 E L I X I R OF Y O U T H ,
A positive, speedy, safe and reliable scientlfl;
compound, roanufactured only 'j y skilled chen?.-
lsts, from the prescriptíon of aG*rmau physloiu-'i
of world-wlde lame.

We euarantee this Elixi r  to restorothe vitalll /
of youth to those wlio nre surte-ii:*  frum th»
abuses so common in this age. I . i^ a positiva
cure for  Spermatorrhea, Loss of Power, -"íigL- t
Emlssions and ull Seminal Weakness. W'.. pub-
lish no uamea, but bave on ril e sworn t̂ s-imn-

nial» of the wonderful resulte produced by thls elixir , which we are uuthumed to show oí
appücatlou of anyone reqalrlng such a medicine.

BE A MAN ACAiN .
We eharge noexhorbitantprice, ñor  do we offer  you» quaek nostrnm.but a legitímate

d aclentlflc preparatlon, which wil l «urely do all we claim for  it . The Elixi r  is put up ia
4 oz. bottles, and retalls íor  11.00, or  6 for  $5.00. Thls valuablo remedy wil l be found on sale
by all leading druKgists. Eaoh druggist has on file swora testimonial» of the wonderful curas
produoed by thls BUxlr , and tüe proprletor *  confldently refer all ln need of lt to them.

Grand Rapids, Mich.The Germán Hospital .Remedy Co.
For  Sale by al Druggists.

C. EBERBACH &  SONS, Agenta.

HOW TO MAK E MONEY .
Many residents through the State of Michigan are making snug fortunes by buying va-

cant lots and acreage in Detroit, Michigan, and vicinity.
I F YOU H A V B fglOO.OO, or more, and wish to invest it, write the

HANNA N REAL ESTÁTE EXGHANGE, ̂
MCGRAVV BviLDING. Send 5c in stamps for their "Epitome of Detroit." They will

double your money.

1SS3.-ESTABLISHED TEN
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Every Man whose watch
has been ru ng out of the bow
(ring), by a pickpocket,

Every Man whose watch
has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

Every Man of sense who
merely compares the oíd pull-
out bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long ago! "

Itcan't betwistedoff thecase.
Can only be had with Jas. Boss
Filledand other cases stamped
with this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co.f
Pbiladelphia.

MONEY
Refunded ¡f not entire-
}y satisfactory.

If you valué health
and desire a Co rset
that combines ease,
comfort, durability,
and is at the same time
perfect ín shape and
cloBefittinf;, ask your
Merchantfor the
Dr. Schilllng' s

COILED WIRE SPRING
HEALTH PRESERVINC
C o r s e t. If your merchant does not have them,
tfillmail  postpaid. HealthPreserving$1.15; Short
3ip 81.15: Enelish Sateen $1.60; Nursing £1.25; Ab-
loininal $2; Young Ladies1 SI; Misses1 85c.
SCHILLING CORSET C0., DETROIT and CHICAGO.

GarfieldTsas c
Cures Coustipation, Restores Complexión, Saves Dcctors'
Bills. Sainplefree. GARFiELDTEACo.,3l9W.tóthSt.,N.Y.

Cures SickReadacn e

Do yo u Know ?
That more ill s result from an
Unhealthy Liyer than any
other cause-Indigestión, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one óf them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.

í*
VATE OISEASES

¡SEASESOFTHESKIN
Specially and Skillfully Treated

fin Patent Medicine Fraud,
I t i t t Fk

(fin Patent Medicine Fraud, ( ¿ n
fio i ompanj or Instituto F»ke, -{  A ¿J
l,0 Lleetrical Humbag, ( H o n ° r t P n r p 0, e .

Over twenty years active Hospital and Sanitar-
lum experience. Thousands of happy, grateful,
cures, extending into every State in the Union.

t^~ If you are intereeted, investígate. Tou will
surely be pleased and maybe aurprised. Write
fully. Inquire freely. A valuable treatise on
Diseases of a Prívate Nature, confldential and
free. SEND FOK IT. Address or cali on

DR. O. J. R. HANNA,
JACKSON. MICH.

JÍEVER A FAJXURJE.
The Red River Valley o*

Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a fnilure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Famas can be had
on the
crop plan, or loug time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon tliing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an oíd country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal Availway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in valúes.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the f ar
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I . WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
A.R6iit for the following Fir«t CISBB Oompaniea

represflnling over twñntv-ftteht Millioi i
Dollars Aséete, íssue» policlep »t

the lowent ratea

iBtna of Hartford $9,192,644.<X
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,0*
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.0
Germán-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.<X
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.0
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.0
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.0
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, Jí.Y 3,759,036.00

*3FSpocial attenüon givon to the innutanee oí
dwellingB, schoola. churcnes and pnblic building-t
lntermn of three sed ñte yeare

Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conrad spent

aturday and Sunday with relatives
n Livingston County.

W. Taylor and cousin spent Sun-
ay with their many friends near
¡mery.

Mr. Schauffle and family enter-
ained relatives from abroad last
unday.
George Reade jr. will start in a

ew days for the White City to view
he World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheehan and
amily, of Hamburg, spent Sunday
dth her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lavey had a
umber of their friends diñe with
íiem on Sunday.
Mr. E. Ferris and family enter-

ained friends, from Howell, the
rst of the week.
The Misses Bennett have been

ntertaining friends from Ann Ar-
or, the past week.
John McGuinness, of Pinckney,

ras here on business, Friday.
A number from here attended the

licnic at Cavanaugh Lake Wednes-
lay.

The McCabes and Reids with
orne of their friends spent Saturday
t the lakes.
Byron Green and family are en-

oying a visit from friends from
broad for a week.
The Misses Fleming had the

ileasure of entertaining some of
heir friends Saturday evening.

Geo. Boyden has erected a fine
lew wind mili on his farm.

Miss Libbie O'NeilI is entertain-
ng her friend for a short time.

Mrs. Vernam entertained friends
rom Iosco, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears spent Sunday
ith friends in Pinckney.
Miss Hettie Foran entertained a

riend last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanton spent

unday with her parents in Lima.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Teeple, of Ham-

urg, spent Sunday in this place.
P. Walsh, of Silver Lake, waS

ere on business Monday.
John Harris of wife, of Putnam,

pent Sunday at A. Taylor's.
N. Reid visited friends in Scio,

unday.
A family from Detroit are soon to

ecome residents of Birkett.
Miss Edna Mowers entertained a

riend Sunday.
Mr. Bishop, of Masón, is visiting

is daughter for a few weeks.
C. M. Hicks and family have

een entertaining their cousins.
Miss Cynthia Carpenter visited in

y the first of the week.
Miss Hattie Lucas spent Thurs-

day as the guest of Ann Arbor
;riends.

T. Birkett is making improve-
ments on his mili property.

George Clark, of Hamburg, made
us a pleasant cali Wednesday.

P. Sloan was at the lakes on
Thursday.

Mr. Taylor and daughter spent
Thursday with Chelsea relatives.

R. C. Reeves and family have
jeen at the lakes the past week.

J. Lee and F. Sleator spent Thurs-
[ay with friends in Chelsea.

H. and J. Schieferstein were in
Hamburg, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. P. Fleming entertained her
ister from Podunk, Wednesday.

Miss Anna Miller , of Pinckney,
has been visiting her únele and
amily for several days.

Misses Ida and Etta Stevens, of
Stockbridge, were visiting friends
íere the last of the week.

Quile a number from here at-
ended the Maccabee picnic at

VVhitmore Lake, Thursday.
The young people of Hamburg,

broke up camp at the bluffs the first
of the week.

Miss May Guiñón has been visit-
ing her cousins here.

Tramps entered the house of
eorge Holmes last Tuesday after-

noon relieving Mrs. Holmes of a
gold watch, also entered Mrs. T
Johnson's house taking $12. They
were arrested and taken to the
county ja.il.

Davis Bro's with a number o
their relatives are camping at their
new cottage at the Portage.

W. J. Keal returned to Chicago
the first of the week after a shor
visit with his family in the village.

The Germans held their annua
picnic in Jewell's grove, a largí
crowd being present. All had an
enjoyable time.

Mr. Birkett is busy engaged ir
harvesting his peaches, and report
a fine crop.

Mrs. Thomas Peatt died at he
home in Dexter village, Sunday
July 30, 1893. The funeral too
place from the house, Tuesday after
noon, August rst, 1893. Rev. F
E. Pearce of the M. E. church offi
ciating.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carpente
entertained friends from Lansing
last week.

A. Dancer visited North Lake the
ast of the week.

Chas. Rockwell, of Fosters, visited
ere several days last week.
Miss Minnie Campbell and her

rother Frank, are spending the
eek with relatives in Dixboro.
E. Campbell spent Saturday and

unday with relatives in Superior.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of Flush-

íg, are the guests of friends, here.
H. W. Newkirk and wife and girl

ave each a new bicycle.
Miss Mabel Moore, of Texas, has

orne to spend the summer with her
íother and brother.

Fred Waite, of Washington, is
isiting his aunt also making ar-
angements to enter the University
ext year.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hopkins were at

yndon, Sunday, to visit his brother
here.

Miss Mary Burr is visiting rela-
ves in Ypsilanti for a few days.
George Gray and sister Miss

larion, of Alpena are visiting their
ousins here.

George Sill and wife, of Detroit,
isited their son and family the past

week.
Dr. Morris, of Bay City, made

is brother a visit last week.
The social circle, of the M. E.

hurch, met at the home of Mrs. J.
iall 's, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. W. Cobb was lookins; after
íe interests of 200 campers last

week.
Miss Nellie Bennett, of Owosso,

ccompanied by her cousin was the
uest of Miss Sarah Taylor, Monday.
Miss Maud Barber has returned

orne after several days stay with
riends in Hamburg.

Miss M. E. McCabe, of Green
)ak, is visiting her cousins for a few
ays.
The Misses McCourt, of North-

eld, spent Saturday with friends.
Mrs. R. Erwin and daughter Miss

arrie, started Wednesday, for
ondon, Ont., to spénd a month
ith relatives.
No services will be held at the

aptist church during this month.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams, of

.nn Arbor, are visiting their parents.
Floyd Vanriper has returned to

is home in Fowlerville after several
ays visits with relatives in this
lace.
John Hil l was a Pinckney visitor

n Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Parsons and

amily, of Webster, spent Sunday
ith friends here.
Miss Lucy Courtney, of Podunk,

s spending a few days with her
ncle and family.
George Stoll sr. had the misfor-

une to cut his leg quite badly with
scythe one day last week.
Two large loads of Ann Arbor

ieople passed here Sunday morning
t daybreak on their way to the
akes.

Mrs. H. McCabe and daughter
lorence visited her sister in Podunk,

Vlonday.
Mr. Fred Warner and son visited

n Marión the past week.

After Brenkfast
?o purify, vitalize and enrich the
)lood, and give nerve, bodily and di-
'estive strength, take Hood's Sarsapa-
illa. Continué the medicine after
very meal for a month or two and you
will feel "lik e a new man." The merit
f Hood's Sarsaparilla is proven by its
housands of wonderful cures. Why
on't you try it?

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation.
?hey are the best after-dinner pill and
'amily cathartic.

Frederick Krause, auctioneer, will
,ttend to all sales on short notice at
easonable charges. For f urther par-
iculars cali at the Argus office. tf

Lima.
Mrs. Henry Steinbach has moved

back on the farm.
Miss Inez Stocking is home from

Ypsilanti for a few days.
Geo. Easton, of Iowa, is visiting

oíd neighbors and relatives.
Mrs. Will Brewer is the guest of

her mother, Mrs. Jas. McLarren.
Otto Luick and Ed. Beach re-

turned from Chicago, Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. W. E. Stocking will soon
take up her residence in Ann Ar-
bor.

Miss Nettie Treadwell, of Ann
Arbor, spent last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Nelson E. Freer.

The Congregational society, of
Dexter, spent a pleasant afternoon
with Mrs. Dan McLarren, August 2.

Many of the oíd neighbors of the
Rev. A. B. Storms went to hear
him at the M. E. church at Chelsea
Sunday morning.

If the hair has been made to grow a
natural color 011 bald heads in thous-
ands of cases, by using Ilall's Ilair
rtenewer, why will it not in your case ?

Ihisf
We ofl'er One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that caí
not be cured by Ilall' s Catarrh Cure

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years, au<:
believe him perfectly honorable in al
business transactions, and finánciall;
able to carry out any obligatious made
bv their firm.

WEST & TIIUAX , Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.

WALDING , KINNA N & MARNIN ,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
O.

Ilall' s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blooc
and mucons surfaces of the pystem
Testimoniáis sent free. Priee 75c. pe
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

A New Pile Eemedy
has created a sensation among phys
icians by its wonderful effeets in
speedily curing every form of Piles
It is called the Pyramid Pile Cure
It is cheap and simple to use, bu
nothing removes the disease so quick
ly, safely and surely. Any druggi
wil l get it for you.

ChildrenCryf o
Pitcher' s Castoria .

All alone,
both in the way
it acts, and in
the way it's
sold, is Doctor
Pieree's Favorito
Prescription for
women.

I t acts in this
way:

If you're weak or "run-down," i t buílds
you up; if you sufter from any oí the painful
disorders and derangements peculiar to your
sex, i t relieves end cures. I t improves di-
gestión, enriches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, brings refreshing sleep, and restores
flesh and strength. Por all functional weak-
nesses and irregularities, it's a positiva
remedy. Henee, it's sold in this way:

It's guaranteed to give satisfaction, in
very case, or the money paid for it is re-
unded.

John K llánn Y/X¿ killed by a lall-
ng rock in Dorchester, Mass., and his
jrother James, who carne from Frank-
11 to Ilyde park to arrang-e for the
uneral, washimself killed at the rail-

way station by a passing train. Six
ears ago the father of these men was

rílled by the cars in Hyde park, he
lso having come there from Franklin.

A Hiyk Liver
Usually has a bad liver. li e is billi -

us, constipated, has indigestión and
yspepsia. If there is no organic
rouble a few (loses of Parks' Sure Cure
s the only liver and kidney cure we

11 on a positive guHrantee. Pñee $1.
oíd by Eberbach Drug & Chemical
o.

Guaranteed Cure.
"We autJiorize our advertised drugrgist

o sell Dr. King's New Diseovery
or Consumption, Cougrhs and CoWs,
upon this condítion. If you are af-
llcted with a Cough, Cold or any
ung, Throat or Chest trouble, anij

wil l use this remedy as directed, giv-
ng it a fair trial, and esperienee no
enofjt, you raay return the bottle and
our money will be refunded. We
ould not malee this offer did we no|
mow that Dr. King's New Diseovery
ould be relied on. It never disap-
joints. Trial bottle free at Eberbaeü
Jrug and Cheniical Co., Ann Arbor;
nd Geo. J. Ilaussler Mnnchester.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets prevent and
cure Sick and Bilious Headache, Constipa-
ion, Indigestión, Bilious Attacks, and all de-
angements of the liver, stomach and bowels.
They're the smallest, the cheapest, the

.asiest to take.
But all that would be nothing, if they
eren't also the best to take.

The shah of Persia; who has 10,000,-
000 sterling- stored in his palace, has
)een borrowing a sum from the state
o defray the cost of his summer outr
ng to the distant provinces of his em-
jire. His suite comprises 10,000
3le,_includin£ 300 wives.

T!1!»«,ATT1TION !
We have 30 of our celebrated all-four-wheel

drlTlng

TRACTIO N ENGINES
That we wil l dispose of direct to threshers, thus
savintf them the agent's commission. The best and
strongeet Traction Engine made. We also manu-
facture Engines, Boilers, Saw and Picket Mill s and
the famous Maud S. Pump and Wind Mills.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PKICE LIST.

LANSING M AND ENGINE WOSE,
LAK8IKG , MICH.

REPORT OF THE CONDÍTIO N OF
IT

II il i
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the cióse of business, Jnly 12,1893.

RESOURCES.
Loansand Discounts, $438,686 48
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgagee, etc., 379,379 38
Banking House 18.300 00
Overdrafts, 3,270 59
Furniture, Ftstures and Safety De-

posit Vaults 12,786 29
Other Real Estáte 4,997 07
Current expenses and ta les paid 61 94
Bill s in trunsit - 673 19

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 106,676 41
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,420 54
Checks and cash Ítems, ü94 34
Nickels and pennies 80 95
Silver eoin 2,900 00
Goldcoiu, 17,000 00
ü. S. and National Bank Notes 21,471 00

«1,008,537

LIAB1LITIES .
Capital stock | 50,000 0<í
Surplusfund, 150,000 00
Undivided profits, J 2,261 29
Dividends unpaid, 551 00

DEPOSITS.

Individual deposita 157,145 46
Certifícate* of deposit, 57,295 00
Savings deposits 691,284 4a

í 1,008,537 18

R OF MICHIGAN, I .„
'vof Washtenaw. t

I, Michael J. Fritz, assistantcashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abu -iiatement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. M.J. FRITZ, AssistiiutCashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directora.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day of July, 1893.

L. GRUNER, Notary Public.

$1,000,000.00
150,000.00

Capital security.
Capital stock paid in.

$100,000 I Total assets, -
50,000 | Surplus,

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merehants and others
to open acccunts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
«istent with safe bankine.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of f our per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfeetly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTOKS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harrinian, Daniel Hiseock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiseock. Cashier, M. J. Fritz, Ass't-Cashier.

ANN ARBOR BREWIN G CO.
Having purehased the interest of Hermán Hardinghaus, shall make a special effort to produce
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That sball equal anything on the market  We respectfully request the'people of; Washtenaw
County to give us their patronage.

ERNEST REHBERG, President.
H. HARDINGHAUS, Vice President. G. BREHM, Sec. and Treas.

TELEPHONE No- 1O1.

Overbeck & Stabler

The War ¡s Over. A Well-known Sol-
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributefl her thousands of brave

soldiers to the war, and no state bears a bet-
ter record in that respect than i t does. In
literature i t is rapldly acquiring an
envlable place. In war and literature
Solomon Yewell, well known as a writer as
"Sol," has won an honorable position. Dur-
ing the late war he was a member of Co. M,
2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. Regarding an important
circumstance he writes as follows:

"Several of us oíd veterans here are using
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve and Liver Pills, all of them giving
splendid satisfaction. In fact, we have never
used remedies that compare with them. Of
the Pills we must say they are the best eom-
bination of the qualities required in a prep-
aration of their nature wel iaveeverknown.
We have none but words of praise for them.
They are the outgrowth of-a new principie in
medicine, and tone up the system wonder-
fully . We say to all, t ry these remedies.
—Solomon Yewell. Marión, Ind., Dec. 5,1892.

These remedies are sold by all druggists on
a positive guarantee, or sent direct by the
Dr/Mlles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on re-
celpt of price, t i per bottle, six bottles Í5, ex-
pressprepaid. They positively contaiu neither
opiates ñor dangerous drugs.

Sold bv Drugglsts Rvprywhore.

&

HEADQUARTERS FOK

FERTILIZERS SEEDS
Use Animal Bone, Nature's own P'eriilizer, if yon wish to insure all Spring and Fall

Crops. We also handle LAN D PLASTER, BARREL, LUM P and F E R T I L I Z I N G
SALT.

White Clover, Timothy, Red Top, Lawn Grass, FieW Peas, Fodder Corn, Seed Barley
Hungarian, Germán Millet .

HEINZMANN & LñUBENGAYER.
Office and Store» No. 9 W. WasMagton St-

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
I s thetruthful, startling t l t leof a litil e book
that leí!-*  ;i II aboul No-ío-bae. the wonderful,
harmless QuaranUed tobáceo habit cure. The
oost is triflin g and the man who wants to quit
and eati't runa no physical or financial risk in
USÍIIK "No-to-bau." t<old by ail druffglstfl.

Book :it Drns Stores or- by TIÜÜ freo. Ad-
dreae The Sterltng Reraedy Co., Indiana
Mil <jral Spring ,̂ luí!.

AND

FLOUR AND FEEO STORE.
We keep consumüy on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholeeale or Rotail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORXE'S
GOLD DUST FLOUR
J. M. Swlft &  Oo.'s Beirt Whi te Wheat

Flour, Rye H o n r, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Tted, & c , &c, & c ,

At Wholesale snd Retai!. A general stock ol

(5B00BRIES AND PBOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reus-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.

{^-Cash paid tor Butter, Egffs, and Country
Produce generallv.
^^Goods Delivereet to any part ol the city with

out extra charere. R i i u ei & Seobo l t.

F. G. ^COTT ,
DEALER IN

Lín?, UM Flistsr,
Louisville and l'ortland Cementa, Hair, Buck-
eye, Mowers and Hinders and Machine Oils.

Oflice and Warerooms in the Finnegan
Blook, DETROIT STHKET.

E. H. BILBIE , Tiolimsl
Pups.1 of Sauret.

Al'ter three years' study at the "Stern Con-
servatory," lt> rlin. Germany, under emiuont
teachere in Solo. Enserable, and Theory; also
under prolf-ssors <tf the "Berlín Hiffh School"
is now preparad 10 take pupils at his rooms in
the
Ann Arbor Oigan Company's Build-

ittg, Cor. Main and Liberty Sis.,

made known on application.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The creara of the country papera is found

in Remington's County Seat Lista. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lista, a
copy of which can bo had of Bemingtoa
Bros., of New York & Pittsburg.
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BEAKE S &  CURTISS. PROPKIETOKS.

TERMS.— $1.00 PER YEAR INADVANCE .

OFF1C1AL PAPER O F T H E CITY .

fintered at the Poet-Oftce. in Am Arbor , Mich.
SB second-clasa matter.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1893.

The President's message deserves
the careful reading by everyone who
desires some light on the silver ques-
tion, now uppermost in the minds
oí the people. His reasoning that
the Sherman bilí should be repealed
carries conviction. The message is
plain and straightforward, the rea-
soning of an honest and able pres-
ident. With a few words he proves
conclusively that the Sherman bilí
has not accomplished what its auth-
ors wished. It does not materially
increase the circulating médium.
As President Cleveland shows be-
tween May i, '92, and July 15, '93,
$54,000,000 silver certificates were
issued. Inthesametime,$49,000,000
silver certificates were presented for
redemption and were redeemed in
gold. The Sherman bilí exchanges
the gold in the treasury for silver.
I t will eventually if undisturbed,
drain the treasury of gold and send
gold to a premium. In three years
we have lost $132,000,000 of gold.
I t is time this was stopped. As we
said before, the president's message
deserves the careful reading of every

man.

There can be no question in the
minds of candid men that there has
been grave mismanagement ,in the
conduct of the water works of this
city. Year after year as summer
approaches we have the same com-
plaints of a bad condition and scar-
city of water. Anyone who has
gone to the wells and springs, which
are the source of the water supplyj
knows that there the water is
puré, clear and tastes well, yet when
it comes out of the hydrants it is
often of a dirty color, of poor taste,
and as analysis shows, contains much
animal matter. When the fact is
known and conceded that the water

s reservoir has never been
cleaned out sínce it was built, one
does not wonder that the water does
not retain its original purity. Who
would expect that it would after
passing through catch basins choked
with vegetable growth and through
an unclean reservoir? What man
could expect clean rainwater from
a cístern not cleaned in seven or
eight years? The water company
has had ampie warning of the de-
ficiencies of the works. Each sum-
mer we have had the same kicking,
of course growing more vigorous as
age added to the impurities of the
reservoir, and the want of repairs
impaired the efficiency of the pump-
ing machinery. We believe that an
ampie supply of puré water can be
obtained. We believe that the
waterworks company can get it, if
ít will . That it has not done so is
the fault of no one but the corpora-
tion itself. We hope this fact is
now sufficiently impressed upon the
water works company to bring about
a radical reform. Our system of
water works is all right if properly
managed and a due regard paid to
the provisions of the contract with
the city. The city can enforce the
observance of that contract. It is
the paymaster.

In the meantime, while the dry
spell lasts, we believe it is the duty
of good citizens to be careful in us-
íng the water until the reservoir is
filled, so that we may have, at least,
fire protection.

Our unfortunate firmncí»!  pllgnt Tí not tn»
reault of untoward eveüts ñor of conditions

CLEVELAND .

The President's Message.
President Cleveland's message to the

LUId Congrega, assembled in extraordi-
JJ*ry 8«s»ion, is compara ti vely brief.
Xke message is special rather than
general in its charaoter, and is limited
to the nece9sities of the ñnancial situ-
fttion. Mr. C'eveland insiste upon the
unconditíor repeal of the Sherman
law, »nd hi attrfbutei toit principally
the ill a with which the country is now
threatened. The document in full
iwads aa follows:
To the Oongreas of the United States:

lli a exifttenoe of an alinntn j  and extraor-
ílnar y traalueis situation, lnrolvin g the wel-
f»r« and progperitj r  of all our  paople. has con-

d me to oall toireth«r In extra aession
tk*  p»opl«'í repreiwntatlve» In Contrens, to the
end that, throngh a wiee and patrloti c exercise
ot tbe leglilatiT e duty wfth which they aolely
ara ohargad, prewnt e-rile may be mitigated
mnd damters threatenisg tbe futur a may Le

. . . .

related to our  natural resonrces; ñor is it
traoeable to any of tii e afflictlons whioh fre-
cjuently cheok natiimii l growth and prosper-
lty . With plenteous crops. with abundant
promise of retnuuorative production and
manufacture, with uuueaal invítation to
safe invoítment and with satisfaotory as-
inranco to bnsineea enterprise. suddealy
Bnancial distrugt and fear  have sprnns; up
on every eide. Numerocs moneyed institu-
tions have Buspended bocause abundant assets
were not immedlately avallable to meet the
demanda of Mantened depositorg: aurviving
oorporations and Individuái s are too contení
to keep in hand the money they are uaoally
anxlous to loan, and those engaged in legití-
mate business are aurprised to flnd that tri e
«eourities they offer  for  loans, though hereto-
fore satisfactory. are no lonser  aocepted.
Valúes snpDOsed to be flxed are faet becorninfr
sonjectural, and losa and fallur e have invaded
every branch of business.

The Silver  Parctaaae Law.
I  believe these thincs are priuclpall y charge-

able to Congressional leglslation touohlng the
parchase and colnage of allver  by tli e general
governmeat. This legislation is erubodied in
1 ai note niissoJ on the lUh dav of .Toly i>wn-
«hich waB the oulminatlon ot much agitación
on the nubjeot involved, and which may be
considered a truee. after  the long struggle,
between ttae advócate» of free sllver  coin age
and thoee intending to be more conservative.
ündonbtedly the monthly purcliases by
the Government of *.500,0iH) ounces of silver,
torced under  that «tattite, were reearded by
fchose iaterested m silver  production as a cer-
tain guarnnty of its inorease in price. The re-
«ult, however, hae been entirely difterent, for
Immediately followiní a spasmodic and slight
rise the prlce of silver  began to fall after  tho
passaae of the act, and has sinoe re.iched the
loweat point ever  known. This disappointiug
result has led to renewed and persistont eflort
In the direotion ot free coinage.

Meanwhüe, not only are the evil efTeots of
the operation of the present law coostantly
accnmulating, bnt th« result to which its exe-
cutlon mu«t lnevitably lead IB becoming pal-
pable to all who give theleast beed to ñnancial
subjects. This law provides that in paynient
for  the 4,5OO,oon «unces of süver  bnllion which
the Secretary of the Treasury is commanded
to purcha«e monthly there «hall be issued
Treaaury notes redeemable on demand in
KOld or  silver  coin, at the diacretion of the
Secretary of the Trcasory. and that said notes
may be reíssued. I t i«, however, declared in
the act to be "th e established policy of tbe
United States to maintain the two metala up-
on a parit y with each other  upon the present
legal rati e or  tuch rati o as may bs provided Dy
law."  ThU declaration «o Controls the action
of the Seoretary of tha Treasury as to pre-
rant hla exerclslng the dlscretion nominally
veated In him, if by such action tho parity be-
tween gold and silver  may be dlsturbed. Man-
ifestly a refnaal by the Secretary to pay theae
Treaaury notes in gold. if demanded, would
naoesiaflly result IB thelr  discredít and de-
preoiatíon a» obligations payable only in sil-
var, aud wonld d«stroy the parit y betweea the
two metala by es'ablühinga discrimination in
favor of gold.

Up to the líth day of July, 1893, tucse notes
had baan lsaned tu paymcru of silver  bullion,
pnrohaBod to the aiiiouut of more than $147,-
1100,900. While all but a very small quantity
at this builion remullía uncoiued and
without «sefulness in the Treasury, many
of tli e notes given in its purchaae
have been paid in «oíd. Thia is illuatrated by
the atatament tbat hetween the flrst day of
May, 1S9J, and tbe fifi  eeuth day of July, 1893,
the notea of this kind issued in payment for
silver  bullion amounted to a littl e more than
fifty-fonr  million» of dollar». aad that during
the same period about forty-nin e milllons of
dollara wera paid by the Treaaury In «oíd for
the redenptton of snch notes.

Drsin L pon the Gold Reserve.
Tha policy ueceasarlly adopted of paytng

theee notea in gold haa not spared the gold re-
serve of íioo,«xv».o loag ago set ulde by the
ítovemmant for  the redeniption of other  note.s,
for  this fund ha« already been subjeoted to
the paymest of naw obligatlon» amountlng to
about $150,000.ouo on acconnt of silver  pnr-
chasea, and has. ae a consequenue, for  the
ftrti t time alnce lts croatíon. been encroaohed
upon.

We have thus made the depletion of our  gold
easy, and have tempted oiJber and more ap-
preciative nattons to add ít to their  stoeV.
That the opportunit y we have offered ha<- not
been neglected Is shown by tho large atuonnta
of gold which have been reoently dra-wa
from our  Treaf»ury and exported to ín-
oreaae the nn*noial strengtb ot for-
eign uatiuns. The f xcess of exports of gold
over It s imports for  the year  «ndine June 30,
1S93, amounted to more thau eifhty-seven and
a balf million s of dollara. Between the flrat
day of July, l»90, and the fifteenth day of July,
KM, the gold coin and bullion in our  Treasury
deoreasad more tliaa one hundred and thlrty -
two irulliun u of dollars, while dnnni
t!i e sama period the sllver  ooin aad
bullion in tli e Tressury inoreaaed more
than one hundred and forty-soven mill -
ions of dollars Unless Ooverninent bonds ara
to be constsntly i&sued and sold to replenish
eur  exhau°ted rold. only to be agaln exhaust-
ed, it is appaicnt that the operatlon of the
Silver  Purcuaie law, now in forcé, leads in the
djrection of the cutiré aubstltution of ailvei
for  the «oíd iu the Government Treasury. and
that this inii" t be followed by the paymertt ot
all Government abllxatíeus in depreclatcd
silver.

Át this Ktage gold aud sllver  muat part
company, and the Governineut must fail in
ita establlehed policy to raaintaia the two
metala on a purit y with each other. Gíven
over to the exclusive use of a car-
reney greatly depreefated aci'or  ":in<r
to the standard of the couiini*ii.u l
world. wc could no longcr  olaim t place ainottg
tfa*  nai*«irn "f tbp flt*'  tla^s nnr  < o"  <l o,<»
ToverBment claítn a performance of its obllir»-
tion», so tus ar, Hucb an obligation ñas be«u
irspoied upon it , to provlde for  the use of the
people the be»t and aafeat money. If , as
uany of Ita friends clalm, illver  onght
to oocupy a largar  plaoa in our  ourreney anC
the onrranoy of the world through general In-
ternational co-operation and agreement, it 1'
obvlous that the Ünit«d States wil l aot be in
 posltion to gain V hearing In favor of such an

arrangement so long aa we are wlllln g to con-
tinne Our  atterr.pt to accompllah the reanl'
aingle-handed.

R«anlt«d in a I.ark of ConBdenro.
The knowledge in bntineía oircles amone

onr own p ople that our  Government cae
not make lt« fíat equivalent to intrinsi c valué,
ñor  keep inferior  money on a parit y with
superior  money by its own inde-

Í iendent efforta, has íesulted in auch a
ack of nonfidence at home In the

Btabllit y of curreney valuea that capital re-
fosea its ald to new enterprisea while milllonu
are actually withdrawn from the channels of
trade and comrnerce to become id:e and nnpro-
ductive in the hauds of tlmid owner». Foreirn
investors, equally alert. not on)y decline to pur-
chase American aecnriiie», but make haste
to aaorlfice those which they already have.
I t does not meet the ituation to say that
approbennion in regard to the futur e of our
finanoes is gronndlóss. and that there is no
reanon for  l<tck of confidenoe ín the purposes
or  power of tbe OoTernment lo the
premíses. The very existenoe of thi»
apprehension and lack of oonndence, however
causad, is a menace whlob onght not for  a mu
ment to be disregardod. Posibly íf theander-
taking we have in band wew tbe maintenance
of a apeoiflc known quaatity of silver  at ft  pari-
ty with gold, our  ablllt y to do no might be esti-
mated and gauged, and perhaps, in view of our
unparallelcd growth and reaources, ntlght
be favorably pagsed upqn. But when our
avowed endeavor la to maintain such ua-rlty In
regard to »n amount of silver  lncreaalac at the
rate of ftfty  milllon s of dollars yearly, with na
fixed tennlnatlon ta such tararease, it can hardly
be saldjhat apioblem i» preeented whose eolu-

! t.on :a;ú :s freuSfrom derabt.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking 1-4 OFF. 1-4 OFF.

ABSOUt/TELY

Tne peopie of the United States are entitled
to a aound and stable curreney and to money
recogniíed as suoh on every excbange and
in every market of the world. Their
Governnunt has no riirh t to injur e
them by nnancial experiments oppoeed
to the policy and praetice of other
civilized state». ñor  is it justitled in pernut-
ting an exajzgerated aod unreas-ouable reliance
on our  national strei'gtn and aóihty to Jeop-
ardize the sounduee? of the people's money.
This matter  rises above the plañe of party pol-
itics. I t vitall y concerns every business and
calllng and entera every household in the laúd.

Harmfu l JEffecta to the Wase-Karner.
There is one important aapect of the sub-

iect which especiallv should never be over-
looked. At times like tbe present, when
tbe evils of unsound finance threaten us,
tbe speculator  may anticípate a harverft
gathered from the miHÍortuue s of othtrs,
the capitalist may protect hlmself by boarding
or may ev«n flnd prori t in the íloctuation o(
valnes; but tbe wage-earner—the flrst  to be in-
jured by a depreciated curreney and the la»t to
r«c«ive the bonelits of its correctiun— i» prac-
ticall y defenseless. He relies for  work upon
the venturee of confldent aud con-
tented capital. This faüing him, bis con-
dttion is without alleviation, for  he can
neither  prey ou the misfortnnes of oth-
ers nar  hoard his labor. One of the
great«st stutesmen our  coSntry haa known,
apeaking roore than nfty years aso, when
a derangement of the onrreucy bad caui»ed
oommerciai dlstwss. sald: "The very man of
all other» who has ths deepist rntereet In a
sound enrrenoy aud who suner by raiaohievoas
leglslatlon in monetury iiíatters is the man
wiio earns hla daiiy bread by bis daily toil."

These words are as pertuieut now aa on tha
dfty when t iey were uttered, and oujrht to im-
presaivoiy remlnd uf> tüat a faiiur e In tha dls-
ohargo of our  dnty at thia time iuust espeol-
ally injur e trióse oí oar  countrymerá who
labor, and who. bectkuse of thelr  number and
condltien. are cnrhls.l to the rnuet watchful
care of their  Govarameut.

I t is of the ntrso?!. irnportance that such
relief as Congf««s can afluid la the existió*
situation be afforrfed at oooe. The maxim,
"H e «ives twjoe wuo orives quickly,"  is <U-
rectly appiicaóle. it may be true that the
enilmnassnients froui whioh the bu.iiness of
the oouHtry is stifienng arise as much froni
evils apprsheaiíea as from those actu-
ally eiiatiüg. We may hope, too, that
cftlm counsels w:ll prevalí, a-nd that
neither  the capitalists nor  the wage-eamar»
wil l give way to unrcHsoning panic and
sacrlñce their  property or  the:r in-
tPrests under the inífuence cf e.Kaggerated
fears. Nevertheless, every day'a delay In re-
moving one of the plaiu and principal causea

'of the present »tate of tilinga enlardes the
miüchief already done and incr«ases the re-

T of the (iovernmtnt for  its exist-
ence.

Congress Invoked to Act Promptly .
Whatever  else i.ue people bave a right to

oxpect from Convress. they may certaíwly
if:i.i,,]i u ibat idKi.ilatio u coudemned Ijy
tao ordenl of t:ire>< yeais' dinaítrous ex-
p^rifne o ph.-ill hp removed froni the ^tatnt e
books »B softn as T.Jteir  r^presentatives can
ieKii-iiu&tei y deal witü i», i t yvaji my purjion a
to .-ÍUIÍIUIÜ Ü Cougrcsij  iu speei&l Heayien early
in the comlni'  Ht:pt<mV r that we rnigbt entei
promptW upon tli e wor« of taril f reform,
wuioli lütí ente interesifi oí tiwí ouuntry
clearly d ma.;n. whioli so lar^ e a majorit y
o( tbe people, as stiown by their  sufiragc, de-

e and expect, and lo t.h*  aocompliahment of
which every effort of the present idn.iulstra -
tion ia pledged. But while tarif f reform
ha» lost notblng of Its immedíate and par-
«&jiAPnf c iipnartUQce. and must in tha BQU. f U-
Vaira angaga tne att-entioa oí uongress. n II M
Beemed to me that the nnancial condition of
the country snould at once and befora all
other  eubjeets be cousidered by your  honor-
able body.

X earncstly rcconimend the proropt repeal of
tha provislons of the act passed Juty U,
]S90, authorlzing the purohaae of allvw
bullion, and that other  legislativa actiun
may put beyoud all doubt or  miatake the
intention ana the abilit y of the Government
to fnlrll l It s pecnniury obligationa in money
tjniversali y recoxnized by ail civilized coan-
tries.

Like a ship without a rudder is a
man or a womau without health and
the necessary strength to perform tlie
ordinary duties of life. When the
appetite fails, when debility, and a dis-
ordered condition of stomacb,' liver,
kidney, and bowels assail you, take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Tlie WorkVsFair
Can uot remain such without the

blooming look and radiant complexión
which bealth alone imparts. Parks'
Tea, by clearing the blood of impuri-
ties, makes the complexión regain tlie
hup of youth. Sold by Eberbach Diug
& Chemical Co.

The people of Rhode Island are
moving in the matter of raising funds
for the arection of a monument to the
Indian ohief, Mas&asoit.

Two sons of tHé novelist Dickens re-
side in Australia. The eider one,
christened Alfred Tennyson, has ao-
quired a modérate fortune in business;
and the youngfer, named after Edward
Buhver Lytton, sits in the parliament
of the great southern continent

Bheumatism
Is a sympton of disease of the kid-

neys. I t will certainly be relieved by
Patk's Sure Cure. That headache
backache and tired í'eeling come fiom
the same cause. Ask for Park's Sure
Cure for the liver and kidue\s, price
$1.00. Sold by Eberbach Dxus &
Chemical Co.

Read This.
Mr. W.H. Butler, with Mr. Chas. I

K. VVnitman, has money to loan upon
Keal Estáte security, in suins of $100
to S3,000, at low rates of interest and
easy terais. Cali early. First come
flrst served. Office over the Post-
office. ___̂  80-tf.

Hoke Smith's real' ñame is Micnaei
Hoke Smith. He is named after his
grandfather, Michael Hoke, who was
the Democratic candidate for governor
of North Carolina in 1844.

See the World's Fairjor Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and

fifteen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail yon prepaid our SOUVENIK PORT-
FOLIO OF THE WOKLD'S C0LU3IBIAN
Exi'osrriox, the regular price is Fifty
cents, but as we want you to have one
we nuike the price nominal. You will
tind it a woikof art and a thiug to be
prized. It contains full page Views of
the great buildings, withdescription of
same, and is executed in highest style
of art. If not satisíied with it, atter
you get it, vre wiJl refund tbe stamps
and let you keep the book. Addrpss
H. E. BUCKLEÍÍ &  CO-, Chicago I1L

Professor E. E. Barnard of the Lick
observatory often devotes twenty
hours of the twenty-four to work at
the telescope and in the computing
room durinff clear we.ather.

Vye sell Parks' Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure ali throat
and luDg troubles. I t has stood the
test for many years and to-day is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds,
consumption, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Price 50 cents and
SI.00. Sold by Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co.

T., A. A. & N. M. R'y Bulletin.
For the annual meeting of the

Knights of the Maccabees at Grand
Eapids, September 12 to 15, tickets to
be sold Sept 11 to 12; limited to return
Sept. 16, '93.

K. S. GKEENWOOD,
W. H. BENNETT, Agent.

G. P. A.

Lord Chief Justice Colerídge oí Engf-
land visited this oountry in 1883 and
became well known to New York
newspaper men. He was then 63 years
oíd, spare, tall, stoop-shouldered, with
a pink face and white hair. He was a
great favorito with reporters.

BUCKLENS ABN1CA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptiong
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Hausssler, Manchester.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's
ííew Discovery know its valué, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it Free. Cali on the
advertised Druggist and get a Trial
Bottle, Free. Send your ñame and

dress to H. £. Eueklen & Co., Chi-
, go, and get a saniple box of Dr.
King's New Lif e Pilis Free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health Household
Instructor, Free. Al l of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing. Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haussler, Manchester.

Rather Steep
Than take in any other form is what

many people think and Park's Tea is
made for just those folks, it cures con-
stipation and tliough not a cathartic
moves the bowels every day. Sold by
Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co.

It was after the thing exploded
and burned her hands that Miss Ella
Yakely; of Ypsilanti, discovered
that the burner of the gasoline stove
had not been suppressed.

Oíd newspapers may be obtained at
the Argus office at the rate of lOcts per
hundred.

"Regís voluntas suprema lex!" wrote
the Emperor William some months
ago. Now he has had the words
"Memo me impune lacessit!" inscribed
upon a porjrait of himself.

A ÍSuryical Operation

For the cure of Piles is always
painful, often dangerous anduseless,
and invariably expensive;, on the
other hand there is a new certain
cure, perfectly painless, gives in-
stant relief and permanent cure and
costs but a trifle. It is the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It is a more certain
cure than a surgical operation, with-
out any of the intense pain, expense
and danger of an operation. Any
druggist will get it for you.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.
Eipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules : a family remedy.
A handsóme'park, in tbe taémóry oí

Edward P. Roe, the late novelist, is to
be laid out in Cornwall, N. Y.

The only Puré Cream of Tartar i'owúer.—;.\o .'.::, , í -' Almn

Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years lúe Standard.

READ THIS!

250 Boys' Suits at 1-4 Off.

250 Children' s Suits at 1-4 Off.
Beginning Friday, June 3oth, we will place on sale the above number of suits at

2 -4 T.nss than they have ever been offered.

Wadhams, Ryan &  Reule.
P. S.—Odd Pants at ruinous prices.

"We'r e
Pead Earijest

SAVE YOUR
DOLLARS .

NOT FOR
FUN.

PÜRELY
BUSINESS.

GOOD GOODS,

ASK
Questions.

When we say—We can save you money on

a piano if you will buy NOW, we can please

you in every respect and save you many

times the interest on amount invested.

We do not say this for fun. We say it be-

cause we have a large stock of new and

slightly used pianos and we want to get our

MONEY out of them.

I t is strictly business with us. We want

money just now more than we want pianos,

and if you will investígate our plain state-

ment you will decide that it is to your inter-

est to buy when we want to sell.

We have pianos which will please you—

Honestly Made, Correctly Regulated, Finely

Voiced—Pianos worth investigating—Prices

worth considering.

Inquines pertaining to pianos and prices are

solieited and will receive prompt attention

and "WHA T WE SAY YOU CAN DE-

PENÜ ON."

I'IA.IT O

And Manufacturéis of and Dealers in a Few
Other  Musical Instruments.

51 South Main St.,

NOW IS THE TIME
To put a Heater ¡n your House. We can

supply you with

. FnnucBp Sisan
AND HOT WATER.

CALL AND GET ESTIMATES.

We control the city on GARLAND STOVES.
We keep a large line of House Furniihing

Hardware.
Look at our large line of Mantels, Refrigera-

tors, and all kinds of Summer Goods.

Kindly give us a cali.

Schuh &  Muehlig.
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SPECIAL SALE
—OF—

Housekeeping
Linens. —

and
.Cottons

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Franklin house has been re-
painted.

The Michigan Furniture Com-
pany has begun work again.

The choir boys of St. Andrews
church are at Whitmore Lake.

—AT THE—

O RELIME
DRY G00D5 HOUSE.

25 doz. Hemstitched, Huck Towels (Red
Blue and Plain White Borders) for this sale,
$2.50 per dozen; reduced from S3.00.

25 doz. Oat Meal Weave Towels, very
large and all linen, at $2 50 per dozen, re-
duced from $3.00.

25 doz. Fringed Huck Towels, largest size
and extra quality, for this sale $2.50 per
dozen, never sold less than $3.00.

10 doz. Creara Damask Towels. $1.75 per
dozen, regular price $2.25.

25 doz. Huck Towels, médium size, heavy
weight, for this sale $1.25 per dozen, worth
jgi.60.

50 Best Quality Crochet Bed Spreads at
% 1.00 each, regular price JS1.25.

40 American Marselles Bed Spreads at
$i.2o each, always sold at Si.50.

40 doz. fé Al l Linen Napkins, extra fine
and heavy, $1.5° per dozen, usual price $2.

Al l grades of Cream and Bleached Table
Linen at special prices during this sale.

Special prices en all Counterpanes, Nap-
kins, Tray Cloths, Carving Cloth and Doy-
lies, during this sale,

White and Coloree! Lunch Cloíhs at at-
tractive price.s during this sale.

Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting at
jobbers' prices during this sale.

150 pieces of Stevens' best American
Crashes, at manufacturers1 prices for this sale
only.

-SPECIAL SALE

They are the Famous Fault-
less Brand, the best goods in
the market, at an extreme
low price.

We are the solé agents for the celebrated

Pearl Shirts, the best article in the market>

unlaundried, Si.00, laundried $1.10.

Closing out all Summer Goods, all descrip-
tions, at very low prices. CoSt C u ts l i o
Figure.

This sale wil l be of vast importance to
people fitting up rooms for students. Give it
your attention and profit thereby.

26 S. Main St.

"On the top wave of suceess." We are
leadersinthe DKÜG BUSINESS in this ciiy
and wheu you need anythinfr in our lini ; yon
are sure to find it and net it at the, lowest
pnce at our store. We want your trade and
are working íor it.

The Ann Arbor Rifles go to Sa-
line, Germán Day, August 24.

The basement story of the addi-
tion of the first ward school is up.

Three carloads of freight ran off
the track in the yards here, Sunday
night.

Regular services in the Presby-
terian church will be resumed next
Sunday.

Three candidates for mail carrier
took the civil service examination
last Saturday.

The Ann Arbor road is rebuild-
ing the north end of their bridge
across the Hurón.

The Ann Albor Light Infantry is
the largest company at the Island
Lake encampment.

A littl e nine pound daughter ar-
rived at the home of Rev. C. M.
Cobern, last Friday.

The Light Infantry left for Camp
Robinson, Wednesday, passing the
Argus office fifty  strong.

There were 105 applicants for
teachers certificates at the examina-
tion in this city, last week.

Sid W. Millard is delégate of Ar-
bor tent to the Great Camp meeting
at Grand Rapids, September 12.

Mildred, the four months oíd'
daughter of E. M. Wilson, died of
inflammation of the lungs, Monday.

Justice Pond married Elvin Blais-
dell, of Webster, to Miss Annie
Gillespie of Hastings, last Monday.

John F. Lawrence Esq., has been
elected director in the National
bank in place of John M. Wheeler.

Our thanks are due M. M. Steffee
for a very fine large bass, showing
that he is having excellent luck
fishing up north.

Evening Prayer with sermón will
beconducted in the Geddes school
house by the Rev. E. M. Duff on
Sunday next at 3 p. m.

A lawn social of the ladies of the
Maccabees will be given at the re-
sidence of Mrs. Cousins on South
University avenue, this evening.

Rev. Mr. Ford, who has been a
missionary in Syria for fourteen
years, lectured at the Presbyterian
church, last Wednesday evening, on
Syria.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Strong,
of South Rockwell, Monroe county,
lost his flouring milis by fire, Mon-
day. Loss $40,000, insured for one
third.

Bishop Foley has appointed John
V. Sheehan and M. J. Cavanaugh of
this city delegates to the Catholic
congress to be held in Chicago,
September 1.

Hugh Richards, a delégate from
Jackson to the last democratic con-
gressional convention, died last
Thursday, aged 69. He was a ster-
ling democrat and a gentleman of
the oíd school.

Goodyear's Prlig Slore,

Three cows strayed into the en-
closure of F. B. and C. Braun on
the Dixboro road last Saturday.
On the same day a Shropshire ram
strayed into the enclosure of John
Jetter on the opposite side of the
road. The owners should go after
their property.

The Washtenaw Farmers Mutual
Insurance Company pay #1,876 to
S. O. Hadley, of Lyndon, for his
barns destroyed by the incendiary
fire. C.W. Harris, of Augusta, was
allowed $688.82 for loss by fire and
Mary Fanell, of Dexter, ¿20 for a
horse killed by lightning.

While Chris Wicks was fixing a
crosswire of the street car line on
Forest and Washtenaw avenues,
Monday, the pole on which his lad-
der was placed broke, throwing him
to the ground twenty feet, cutting
his leg and severely bruising him
about the head and body.

The Ladies' Societyof Bethlehem
church has elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bruegel; vice president, Mrs. Sophie
Hutzel; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Emanuel Spring; treasurer of
poor fund, Mrs. Rickie Wurster;
trustees, Mrs. George Walker and
Mrs. John Mayer.

The advertisement for sealed pro-
posals for the sewer bonds will be
found in another column.

Sunday, August i3th, the T., A.
A. & N. M. R'y will run a cheap
excursión from all stations on its
line, Toledo to Clare inclusive, to
the State Encampment at Island
Lake. Train leaves Ann Arbor at
6:30 a. m. Fare for the round trip,
70 cents. Returning train leaves
Island Lake at 6:30 p. m.

The fire department was called
out twice Saturday. The first
alarm was caused by a gasoline
stove catching fire in the rear of
John Goetz's, on Main street, and
the second alarm was caused by a
fence fire on South State street
across the Toledo track. Not much
damage was done by either fire.

The Bethel A. M. E. church hold
a basket meeting in Campbell's
grove at Dixboro <on Sunday next,
August 13. Provisión will be made
for all who wish to ride at the
church, at 8 a. m., Sunday morning,
the rate being very cheap. Busses
leave at 8:30 a. m. First service at
the grove at 10:30; praise meeting
at 2 p. m.; and evening service and
preaching at 3:30 p. m. Rev. A.
Cottman will be assisted by Rev.
Mr. Stewart, of Adrián. Come one
and all and have a glorious outdoor
meeting. Good music.

The Farmers' Picnic and Reunión
at Whitmore Lake, Saturday, Aug-
ust 19, offers the following program:
contests, beginning at 9:30 a. m.,
boat race, running broad jump, po-
tato race, slow horse race, gentle-
men's bieyele race, ladies' bieyele
race, 100-yds dash, ' tub race.
Speaking and musical program com-
mencing at two o'clock, music,
prayer by Rev. J. H. Riddick, mu-
sic, introductory address by Presi-
dent William Ball, "The Farmer,
His Position and Duty," by Rev.
C. H. Morgan, of Howell; music,
"The Special Perogative of the
American Citizen,'' Rev. L. P. Gold-
rick, of Northfield; music, "Agri -
culture as a Factor of Our National
Development," County Treasurer
Paul G. Sukey, of Pittsfield; im-
promptu remarks, music. In the
vening a torch-light procession of

boats, Greek light, illuminated ba-
loon ascensión, etc., are promised.

HUNTING IN OREGON AND IDA-
HO.

Dr. J. C. Leonard Tells of Hunting Bears,
Elk, Deer, Grouse, Etc.

Dr. J. C. Leonard, of Idaho, has
been sending the University museum
a number of valuable specimens,
animáis, crystals, indian relies, etc.
He writes very entertainingly to
Major Harrison Soule and from one
of his letters the following very in-
teresting extract is taken:

"Al l hunting here is on horseback.
The country is open, mountain gor-
ges everywhere, but littl e timber,
only in spots. By getting on top of
a ridge, you look across a gulch and
with glasses you can range 5,000
acres on the hillside sloping towards
you. There may be a spring in the
guien with a snat of brush of two or
three acres. By riding down to its
edge and sending the dogs ih, a bear,
deer ô  elk is liable to run out and
you have the whole side hill for 100
to 2,000 yards to shoot at him be-
fore he can make over the ridge.
Should the bear turn on you, he
wil l have to come down the hill and
come up a steep hill 100 yards, in
most cases, before he can reach you.
So that you see with a good gun, he
is at a disadvantage, and will die by
the wayside. You don't want less
than 45, 70 Winchester, as you will
sometimes kil l 800 yards.

I have a pair of Spanish mules,
weight 650 lbs. each. They are
daisies. I shoot from their backs.
I also have a pair weighing 900 each.
When I go for a trip I pack one and
ride one. All will follow and jump
logs and streams like elk and stay
in camp like dogs. If they get
frightened in the night at varmints,
they run to camp and give the alarm,
when the dogs run out and scare the
varmints away.

When the mercury stands 100 in
Boise Valley, I take the outfit, in
August or September, and hie away
in one day's ride to the high moun-
tains and camp by a running stream
or spring, set up rny littl e tent and
at early dawn, sit in the door and
watch an oíd buck deer or elk who
hears the bell on the mules and ven-
tures down the mountain side to see
what it is, or perhaps he goes for
water, and I have killed many a one
while sitting there and then, hurrah
boys, we have meat for breakfast.

By way of a change we catch trout
that weigh from fourounces to three
pounds. Salmón trout weigh from
5 to 15 pounds. Remember, the
high attitudeais cool. No flies, gnats
or mosquitoes, and it is cool enough
to sleep with two or three pairs of
blankets. The water is cool nearly
like ice and the snow is four feet
deep on the high cliffs, around the
edge of which are mountain sheep,

goats, elk, deer and bear. I am
resting up here, as I have made over
2,000 miles this spring and my team
was pretty tired. I shall start out
in a few days and I think I will go
to Nevada.

You ask the cost of a grizzly bear,
panther, etc. A prime hide of a
grizzly is worth $20 to #40. Panther
hide probably $5 to $10. They are
thick here on the De Schules river,
about twenty miles from here. They
measure from 7 to 12 feet from tip
to tip.

You have the white tail deer in
Michigan. They weigh from 75 to
125 lbs. They are a fleet, brisk lit -
tle animal, but few of them in this
country. We have the mulé deer
here, black tail, that weigh from 100
to 300 lbs. with the head cut off and
intestines out. They are not fast
runners but rather slow and the
horns sometimes have 25 or 35
prongs.

The grizzly here is not so large as
the California grizzly. They are the
Rocky Mountain bald faced bear,
weight. from 700 to 1,200. The
California grizzly weighs from 800
to 2,200 pounds. The largest griz-
zly on record was caught in a trap
in Siskeyon county, California, in
'58 and the parties advertised a bear
and bull fight in Fort Jones, on the
Fourth of July, '58. Three bulls
were turned loóse and made a dive
for the bear. He gave a swipe at
one and took the ribs clean out and
caught the other by the horns like a
man, and, giving his neck a twist,
broke it. He threw his arm over
the other's neck and commenced
eating its nose. It was all done as
quick as you can wink your eye.
He killed the three bulls. They
shot the bear and, to settle a bet
about the weight, he was weighed
and tipped the beam at 2,200 pounds.
They kil l cattle on the range and
will kil l and carry off a four-year-
old steer with ease. They are not
as active as a cinnamon or brown
bear and are not as dangerous as the
two latter, as they cannot climb
rees, but they are fearless devils

and will not give the road or trail.

You speak about killin g ten or
fifteen deer in three or four weeks'
hunt. I have killed that many in a
day. I can take you where you can
kil l 200 blue grouse in one day.

I like this kind of a life. I have
pent 27 years in the profession,

'dentistry,). for the benefit of the
publie, but I am happier with my
dogs, guns and my littl e pet mules,
luda and Piggie, away in the moun-
ains, ¡100 miles from the habita-
ion of man, where game is plenty

and I am not annoyed with plughat
conventionalities of society.

At Bridgewater last week Mrs.
Jacob Luckhardt looked hard at the
empty pork barrel which she sup-
posed was full , in the cellar. Some

i hog had hoisted the cellar gate and
"swiped" every ounce of swine
meat. Hark luck for Mrs. Luck-
hardt!

Adrián Press Washtenawjsms.

The pastor of the Ypsilanti Con-
gregational church, will soon write
his sermons in the study of a §3,000
parsonage.

"The Woman's political club"
has been started at Ypsilanti. Now
he gods forefend! They had the

broomstick already.

Mil t Davenport now lords it over
Moorvellains, as " P. M., which is
postmaster." Neat, new boxes have
)een placed in the office.

August 22, will be poet's day at
the World's Fair. The dayis under
stood to be set apart in honor of E.

. Johnstone, of Ann Arbor.
 #

What the poor dogs of Chelsea,
are going to live on, through the
winter, is a pathetic question. The
sheep are pretty nearly all used up.

"The new gas-holder at the gas
works, is about cotnpleted" says the
Argus. Now if they could get some-
hing that would hold the gas col-
ector.

m  #

It is time that a halt were called
on loading children down with great
ñames. George Washington, of
Ypsilanti, colored, died last week
n a lonely house, unwept, unat-
ended and without any known rel-

ative.

Chelsea creditors look in vain for
he familiar faces of quite a number

of their debtors. The debtors have
not left town; but, disguised in
'smugrnugged" faces, they are there

yet, seeking new credits, under new

"Yesterday, having by a singular
stroke of fortune sufficient of cash to
pay the postage, the publisher of the
Sentinel mailed statements of sub-
scription accounts" etc. Thus the
Yysilanti Sentinel. Burglary in the
city the same week.

It's turning out just about as we
predicted—the women are growing

y obstreperous, since becoming
voters. Mrs. August Schneider, of
Ann Arbor, has had her husband
sent to the house of correction for
90 days, and has also begun a suit
or divorce; and all in the world the

man did to provoke these outrages,
was to soak her awhile in scalding
water. Newkirk, do you see what
vou've done?

The latent incandescence, hang-
ing around the university, even dur-
ing vacation, recently ignited the
coal in the bunkers, containing
3,000 tons, and only the prompt
application of water and salt pre-
vented the hottest time the univer-
sity has had since the recent homce-
opathic unpleasantness.

A fakir at Milán defied the li -
cense and damned the local govern-
ment; whereupon the marshal
yanked him off his wagón and
jerked him before a justice, who
fined him $6 including costs, these
together with the license which he
then paid, amounting to $11. "The
Lord loveth the cheerful giver."

 »
Justice Bennett, of Ann Arbor,

performed his first marriage cere-
mony the other day, and blushed as

as an Índigo bag, as he put the
pan under bonds to keep the peace
and fulfil l the commandment given
to our first parents. After they were
gone, he wondered a littl e while
whether he did just right in not kiss-
ing the bride, but he soon forgot
about it, in the affectionate contem-
plation of the two round dollors, re-
ceived as fees.

 *  *
The Ann Arbor Argus says: "A

crowd of Azalia hoodlums rotten
;gged a young woman from Dundee
and drove her out of the hamlet."
Now, we can clearly see trouble
ahead, growing out of this affair.
Azalia has been referred to as "a
hamlet" by the Argus, and in the
war that will come of it, the young
woman with her fragrant wr.ongs will
have time to change her perfume
before she is thought of.

Hon. H. Wirt Newkirk, of Wash-
:enaw, is by the ears, with the
Saline Observer, over the Woman
Suffrage law, and explains in the
Dexter News, why the educational
qualification was tacked to the bilí.
He affirms that it would not have
passed without it. His statement
however, that the women told him
;hey "would submit to almost any-
thing, to make a start towards wo-
man suffrage," has the appearance
of a breach of confidence.

A dirty, pusilanimous littl e ten-
year-old George Washington, with
his hatchet, has hacked a number
of shade trees in Ann Arbor so
badly that some of them will prob-
ably die. The boy was seen at his
work, but escaped. To this journal
it has always seemed a pity that the
tree-hacking narrative of the father
of his country was not suppressed.
His pernicious example has cost the
lives of untold thousands of beauti-
ful trees.

2Vie Pyramid Pile Cure

Is a new discovery for the prompt,
permanent cure of Piles in every
form. Every druggist has it .

fVeai
Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Puré and wholesome
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Puré Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having ífta

NONE SüCH brand.
& SOULE, Syracus;. ;V ̂ -

mmiEum^m^msi

Sealed offers to purchase Thirty Thousand
Dollars of the bonds of the City of Ann Ar-
bor, State of Michigan, wil l be reeeived by the
City Clerk at any time 011 or before the first
Monday of October next, at twelve o'cloel;,
noon.

These bonds are to be sold for the pmpose
of ralelng money to enable the city to con-
struct a main sewer and they were authorized
by a Bpecial act of the LegisJature, and a vote
of the people, and will draw interest from date
of isstie at ,í per cent, per annuni. payable at
the City Treasurer's Ónice. The principal !í 111
mature in yearly lnstallments of Two Ttious-
and Dollars and are a charle upon the wbole
city. The said bonds wil l not be sold for less
than face valué and the ri>rht to re.iect all
bicls is reseived.

By orrter nf the Common Couneil.
WTLLIA M .1. MTLI.F.K.

City Clerk.

MICHIGA N

FÉMÁLF SEMINARY.
Fine Advantages in Music and Art .

A superior school. Number of student6lim-
ited. Passenger elevator. Steam heat. Cer-
tifícate admita to university of Michiaran
without exurnination. Opens Sept. 14. Seud
for catalogue No. ISO for full partieulare.
LOUISE B- SAMPSON, Principal, Kalamazoo.

Al l
Our
Rem-
nants

OF
DRESS
GOODS
THIS WEEK

1-4 OFF!

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

H. KITREDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

j
ln the rear of Edward Duffy'8 grocery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties. weddinfrs and funerala
Bromptly attonded to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mieh.

TRUOK l STORAGE
C. E. GODPREY.

Residence and Office, 46 Fourth Ave., North
Teleptaot ie 82.

WANTED.
QUICK, actire man at once. Miíst epeai

Gri man and furnish references.

$18 PER WEEK. st
The Chicago Poblieation and Lithograpb Co.

194 Madito n St , CHICAGO. I U .

JAY O, TAYLO R
Tenor Soloist and 'L'eacher of the Voice.

Vocal Studio, 51 S. Main Street

Estáte of Amos Hicks .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O oí Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
ogteCourt f»r the Couuty of Washtenaw, hol-
denat the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Árbol', on Thursday, the third day of August,
in the yearone thousand eijfht hundred and
ninet.v-three.

Present J. Willard Iíabbitt, Judie of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estáte of Amos
Hicks, deceased.

On readínj.'and ülinp the petition duly veri-
fied. of Heñían N. Hicks, praj'ing that
adminiMration de bonis non of said estáte
may be granted to himself or gome other
uitnble persou.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

2StIT day of August. instant, at ten o'clock
"n the l'orenonn, tie assújrned for the hear-
,r\g of saidpetition. and that the heirs at lawof
said deceased, and all other persone interested
in taid estáte, are required to appear at a
session of sala Oourt, then to be holdenat the
Probate Office, in the City oí Ann Arbor, and
show causo, it any there be, why the prayer of
tbetietitionershoulu" not: be granted. Anditis
further ordereil, that said petitioner g-ive no-
tice to the persona interested in said estáte, of
thependeney ofsnidpctition,and the hearing
thereof, by oausinjt a oopy of this order to be
published in tlu1 ANN ABBOB ARGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county.
three Buooesslve weeks previous toeaidday
of hearingr.

.1. W1LLAHD HABBITT,
[Alrtrue copy. I Judge of Probate
n.i.tAM G. DOTY, Pi-obatc Reitister.

Rrpans Tabules prolong life.
Ripans Tabules : a standard remedy
Ripans Tabules are oí great valué.
Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.
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It'sjustlikeama n
To say that his wife can't make
as good bread as his Mother did.

GILLETT' S

Wil l give you the great advantage
which his mother had, and besides,
bread made with this yeast will
help bring back his boyhood's
digestión, ensuring his enjoyment
of the rest of your cooking also=

G«t Magic Yeast at your Grocer's. It Is
always GOOD and always READV.

'ABTEKS
IITTL E
I  VER
PILIS .

CURE
KcV Eead&ehe ana relieve all the tronbles tt(*
dent to a büioua etata of the system, BUOII aa
Dizziness Nausea, Drowsluesa, Distreaa afteB
e»tlng. Paluin the Bidé, &o. While theiimott
rem&riable succees has been shown in cnrlTlg A

SICK
Se&foche, yet Oarter's Littl a Liver FfflS ara
equally varaable in Constlpation, curing and pre»
Tenting thisannoyingcomplaint,wlüla they also
corree* all dieordors of the s tomach,sUmulate tha
Jiver and regúlate the bowela. Even ií ttiey onlj

HEAD
i Aclis thcywonld be almostpricelessto tilosa wna
i su/fer f rom this distressing complaint; but f ortu-
loatíly theirgoodneas doea notend here.and t liosa
vho once try them will find these llttl e pilla Talu»
¡eble ln so man y ways that they will not be wil-
Jingtodowithoutthem. But aíter allsick beatj

ACHÍ
ftothe bañe of so many Uves that here is wnera
ivemakeour great boast. Our pilla cure itwhila
lothere do not.
i Carter's Littl e Llver Pilla are very Bmall and
' very eaey to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are Btriotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by thelr gentle action please all who
¡níethem. Invialsat25centa; flvefor$l. Sola
fcy druggiíts every where, or sent by maü.

CÁRTER MEDICIN E C C, New York .

SMALL PILL . SMALL DQSE. SMALL PRICE
Ragle Brand tlie Best.

ROOFÍNC
Is unecmaled for House, Barn, Factory or

ont-builuings and costs lialí the priee ot snin-
gles, tin or iron. It is ready for use and easily
applied by anyqne. Send stamp for samples
ana 6tate size of roof.
EXCELSIOR PAINT AND EOOFIMG CO.,

155 Duane St., New York, N. Y.

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BRBWEBY,
AXN ARBOE, MICH-

Brewers of Puré Láser Beer.

| A QUILT MADE j
IN 3 HOURS.

I The quiltínp party and tbe
1 stage coacn are played-
I out. The telephone and
I Davis Family Qutlting
I Machine are modera ne-
Icessities. MyQuilÜngMa-
I chine is a new and valúa-
8 ble attachment for all

„. rin g machines. Oi.e laiiy (notSor 9) can make a

Snilt in Shours; alsoquilt children's cloafes; dress-
nlnga, etc. 8end $6.OO and I will send you a

machine by flrst express. Avenís wanted every-
where. f\>r circulara antl full information address
HKNRY T. DAVIS. 30 W. Kandolph St., Chicago

GET A TICKE T
OF

W . P. LODHOL S
4 and 6 Broadway

and you are entitled to a choiceof the Borne
Instructor or the Life of General Sherman or
the Lif e of P. T. Barnum (FREE) when cash
purchase to the amount of Í15 has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUS-

TRATED. A eompendium of useful know-
ledge necsssary for the practical uses of every-
day hfe. A complete and perfect g-uide to Ufe
ln publie and prívate.

THE UFE AND DEEDS~0F W. T.
SHERMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRA TED. A graphic narrative of his boyhood
and early life, edueation, career in Florida and
California, military achievements, lif e as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine steel
portra it.

THE UFE OF P. T. BARNUM.
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. His early lif e and struggles, bold
ventures and brilliant succeg6: his wonderful
career, hls wit, genius and eloquenee, his life
aé a citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, The Art of Money Quitina.
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A Smooth Fence that Wil l
Turn Any Kind of Stock:

The Best and Cheapest Fence for the,Farm.
Made in sizeg from 24 to 58 inches highj either
íralvanized or painted.

Cali and Examine I t
And you will buy no other. y

M. STAEBLER,
Aun Arbor .

An Explanation.

On Saturday, June iyth, '93, four
of the board of Directors of the
Farmer's Picnic Association of
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston and
Washtenaw counties met atthe Clif-
ton House, Whitmore Lake, for the
purpose of making arrangements for
their i5th annual picnic. The cali
had been made several days previ-
ous to this date, according to custom,
by the secretary each one of the 20
mernbers being notified by mail. A
sense of discouragements on account
of the apparent lack of interest, was
felt, by the four members, who had
sacrificed the day, and some money
in the interest of the association.
After several minutes conversation,
however, in which two or three
gentlemen of Whitmore Lake took
part the conclusión was drawn that
it would be wise to go on with the
work, as the smallness of attendance
might possibly not be through lack
of interest, but on the other hand, a
disposition to let the "other fellow"
do the work. Be it said to their
credit there was publie spirit enough
among the four to undertake the
thankless job. The committee on
location, with the help of Tobias
Holmes, made a canvass of the town
to raise funds, and the few who hap-
pened to be at home responded
nicely, ($23.00), yet not sufficiently
to warrant holding it at the Lake.
The Lake people some of them
thought, however, that in a few days
time they could raise enough to
bear all expenses, so the committee
on location promised to leave the
matter open for a week that the
canvas might be more thoroughly
made. At the end of a week this
gentlemen drove about 20 miles to
ascertain the state of the finances
and scarcely one half the needed
amount ($20.00) was promised, and
the idea of holding it at the Lake
had to be abandoned. Ann Arbor
then responded so generously that
the Committee felt justified inlocat-
ing it at the fair grounds, as they
had a big enough subscription to
build an annex to the grand stand,
shaded with enormous awnings, so
thatjthe'seatingjaccommodations will
be far superior to any that would be
arranged in a grove. The street car
line goes to the gates and the accom-
modations for teams is big. The
buildings will all be thrown open
and a good supply of drinking water
has been assured. This explanation
has been made, not alone to adver-
tise the picnic, but that farmers and
others interested might understand
that the work has been regularly
done by the proper authorities and
with unselfishness on the part of the
workers.

I t might be well to further state
that the committee on speaker com-
municated with the Chatauqua Lee-
ture Bureau seeking for a man of
national reputation. Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada, was promised and
and Saturday the ic)th of August was
selected as the day.

In the mean time congress was
called and the bureau withdrew
Senator Steward's ñame, and of-
fered in his stead General James B.
Weaver, and Wednesday, August
i6th, had to be substituted as the
day tocomply with General Weaver's
dates. The change of date was not
made to frústrate the plans of the
Farmer's Reunión, which had evi-
dently purposely been billed to take
place on the same day.

COMMITTEE.

A$k Your Friends

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they thiDk of it, and the replies
wil l be positive in its favor. One has
been cured of indigestión and dys-
pepsia, another finds it indispensable
for sick headache, others report re-
markable cures of scrof ula, salt rheum
and other blood diseases, still others
wil l tell you that it overcomes "that
tired felling," and so 011. Truly, the
best advertisiiiR which Ilood's Sarsap-
arilla receives is the hearty endorse-
ment of the army of friends it has won
by its positive medicinal merit.

Mrs. Blaine and Gaü Hamiltón will ,
i t is said, write a biography of Mr.
Blaine.

5«nry Vüla.rd'8 ñame was originally
Hilgard, ana be took his present one
from an intitoate íríend of Lincoln.

A New Certam Cure for Piles.
We do not intend to endorse any

except articles of genuine merit; we
therefore, take pleasure in recom-
mending to sufferers from Piles in
any form, a prompt and permanent
cure. The following letters speak
for themselves.

Mrs. Mary C. Tyler, of Heppner,
Ore., writes; One pkg. of Pyramid
Pile Cure entirely cured me of piles
from which I have suffered foryears,
and I have never had the slightest
return of them since.

Mr. O'Brien, Rock Bluffs, Neb.,
says: The pkg. of Pyramid Pile Cure
entirely removed every trace of itch-
ing piles, I cannot thank you enough
for it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new,
certain, painless cure for every form
of piles. It is safe, sure and cheap.
Any druggist wil l get it for you in
you ask him.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher' s Castorla .

Washtenaw at the World's l<air.
Lambert Uphaus, of Sharon.
Henry Renau, of Sharon.
Mrs. Fred Kensler, of Manches-

ter.
Mrs. Charles Vogel, of Freedom.
Fred Steinkohl, of Manchester.
Henry Kule, of Freedom.
Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Goodwin,

of Ypsilanti.
D. C. Griffin, of Ypsilanti.
John Colvan and family, of Ypsi-

lanti.
Miss Nellie Wortley, of Ypsilanti.
Miss Helen and MollieTuthill , of

Ypsilanti.
Newton Swift, of Ypsilanti.
Miss Leleh Spencer, of Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Samson,

Misses Florence and Geneveive Kin-
nie, of Ypsilanti.

Misses Francés, Eliza and Sara
Stewart and Miss Nellie Pomroy, of
Ypsilanti.

D. L. Quirk jr., of Ypsilanti.
Eugene Childs and family, of

Ypsilanti.
Miss Julia Martin, of Bridgewater.
Miss Ida Schumacher, of Chelsea.
Osear Blum, of Bridgewater.
Dr. Nichols, of Saline.
Miss Maggie Rozell, of Saline.
Miss Ida Webb, of Saline.
Miss Jean Whitcomb, of Chelsea.
Mrs. H. M. Woods, AValter Woods

and Miss Jennie Woods, of Chelsea.
George Miller , of ChelSea.
Roland Waltrous, of Chelsea.
Ransom Armstrong, of Chelsea.
Miss Ada Norton, of Ypsilanti.
Charles McKinley and Ned Ken-

nedy, of Ypsilanti. ,
Prof. and Mrs. Lewis, of Ypsi-

lanti.
Lynn J. Tuttle of Ypsilanti.
Rev. M. M. Goodwin, of Ypsilanti.
George Aprill , of Scio.
Misses Molli e and Nellie Tuttle,

of Ypsilanti.

A NEW DRESS.
Have a New Dress this Fall by having your oíd

ooedyed and made over. We color a rich green,
marooo, or navy blue, when material and pre-
sent color perniits, and a reliable dark brown or
bUtck on any faded dress of any shade. Satis-
faction gttaranteed. Ask your baaker for reíer-
ence.  Write for price list. L. C. Brossy Dyetag
Co., ti Randolph Street, Detroit, Mich.

THROUGH CARS T O NORTHERN
RESORTS,

Via the Favorite Detroit, Lansing & Nor-
thern and Chicago &  West Michigan

Scenic Line.

An elegant new parlor car leaves
Detroit at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Trav-
erse City at 6 p. m., (stop for supper);
Charievoix, 8.15 p. m.; Petoskey, 8:45
p. m., and Bay View at 8:55 p. m.
SeatsSl. A deíightful trip through a
beautiful country. Eveningtrain, leav-
ving Betroit at 6, has through sleeper,
arriving at Charievoix at 7:20 a. m.; Pe-
toskey, 7:50, and Bay View at 8 a. m.
Berths, $2. If you don't care to con-
nect with these trains at Howell, take
the M. C. to Grand Rapids, and then
catch them atl:40 p. 11). and 11:15 p. m.
Or take the night train to Grand Rap-
ids, and the day train from there at
7:30 a. m. Has a parlor coach to Bay
View. GEO. DEIIAVEN .

The Summer Tours
of the MICHIGAN CENTRAL, "The
Niágara Falls Route," are unrivaled
in their variety, picturesqueness and
comfort, embracing the best routes
to Petoskey, Mackinac Island and
Michigan Resorts, Niágara Falls,
Thousand Islands and the St. Law-
renceRiver, the Adirondacks, Green
and White Mountains, Canadian
Lakes, and the New England Sea
Coast.

A copy will be sent upon applica-
tion to H. W. Hayes, Ticket Agent,
Ann Arbor.

Distressing Kiclney and Bladder
Diseases relieved in six hours by the
NEW GREAT SOUTH AJIERICAN KID -
NEY CURE. YOU can't aftord to pass
this new, magic relief and cure. Sold
by II . J. Brown, druggist, Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Drunkenness, or the Liquor Hablt,

Posltively Cured By Adminlster-
Ing Dr. Helnes' Golden

Speciflc.
Xt is manufactured aa a powder, which can

be given in a glaes of beer, a cup of coffee or
tea, or in food, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a modérate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been given in thou-
sands of easee, and in every instance a perfect
cure has foUowed. It n e v er Fal ls. The
system once impresrnated with the Speclfie, it
becfmesan utter imposibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. Cure6 guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars free. Address, Golden
Speciflc Co. 186 Hace St.. Cincinnatí, O.

Homes for World's Fair Visitors.

In view of the crowded condition
of Chicago and its hotels during the
World's Fair period, Poole Bros,
have done a publie service in issuing
a very carefully prepared list of the
homes in Chicago that are thrown
open to the publie on this occasion.
The list is complete and gives the
ñame, location, and number of
rooms, etc., so that correspondence
may be had and arrangements made
before the visitor comes to Chicago.
This list is accompanied by splendid
sectional maps of the city on a large
scale, by which the location of every
house can be accurately found.
Copies can be obtained at the Mich-
igan Central ticket office at the pub-
lisher's price, 50 cents—less really
than the valué of the maps them-
selves.

For Constipation
Ayer' s Pill s

For Dyspepsia
Ayer' s Pili s

For Biliousness
Ayer' s Pili s

For Sick Headache
Ayer' s Pill s

For Liver Complaint
Ayer' s Pill s

For Jaundice
Ayer' s Pill s

For Loss of Appetite
Ayer' s Pill s

For Rheumatism
Ayer' s Pill s

For Colds
Ayer' s Pill s

For Fevers
Ayer' s Pill s

Prepared by Dr. .T. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell.Mass.
Sold by all ürugKims-

Every Dose Effectiv e

Unlike «* Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Otlier  Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

_ W. Baker  &  Go.'s
Breakfas t Cocoa ,

which is absolutely puré
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT

DIGESTED.
Sold by Crocer s everywhere .

W. Baker &Co. IDorchester , Mass.

Estáte ot Walburga Eisele.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Waahtenaw.ía. At a seesion of the Probíitc
Court for the County of Waahtenaw, holtlen at the
Probate Office in the oity of'Ann Arbor, on
Tueeduy, the eighteenth day of July, ib the year
one thousand eight hundreil and nineiy-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judgo of Probate.
In the matter of the estáte of Walburga Eisele

deceased.
On readllíg and filina: tlie petition, duly veritied,

of John W. Eisele, prayin̂  that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting te
be the lant wil l and testauient of s&iii deceased
may be admitted to probate and that admioietra-
tion of said es1 ate may be granted to bhnself, the
executor iu said will numed, or to some other suit-
abieperson.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 21st
day of August, next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assi^ned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisets, leñatees, and heirs at law ol
said deceased, aDd all other Dereons ínter-
ested in said estáte, are required to appeai
at a seesion of uaid Court, then to be holden
at the probate oth'ee in the cit>T of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be. why the prayer of the petitioner
sbould not bu granted: And it IB further or-
derud that said petitioner give notice to the
personb interested in said estáte, of the pendeney
of said petition, and the hearinfe thereof, by
cansing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor ARGOS, a newspaper printed and oireu.
lated in said county three auccessive weeks previ-
ous tosaid da; of heariu*.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
ludtfe of Probate.

[A true copy.]
VVII.LIA M G. "DOTY, Probate Resrister.

Keal Estáte for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waslitenaw—ss.

ln the matter of the estáte of Wiiliam
Bush, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in purauance of
an order sranted to the undersijíned, Mary
Bush. ¡idministratrix of tlie estáte of said de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probata for the
County of Wstslitenaw, on the tenth day of
July, A. 1). 1893, there will be sold at publie
vendue, to the highest Iñdder, at the easl
frout door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, ID
said Ptate, on Monday, tlie twenty-eiglith
day of Aitírust, A. D. 1893, at ten o'olock in the
forenoon of that day ísubject to all encum-
brancesby mortfiageor otherwise exist i na ;it
the time of the sale), the following described
Real Estáte, to wit:

The west half of the rjortheast quarter oí
seetion 2.', and four (4) aeres off the southeast
córner of the west half of the southeasi
ijuaiterof sectioa 15, all in the Township ol
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, State of
Michigan.

MAKY BÜSH Administratrix.

Real Estáte for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw—ss. \

In the matter of the estáte of Leopold
Blaess, deceased,

Notice is hereby Kiven, tbatin pursuance of
an order granted to tlie undersi^ned, Coni-
stock F. Hlll , exeeutorof the estáte of said
Leopold Ulaese, deceased, by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the County of Washtenaw, 011
the eleventh day of July, A. I), líifti , there
wil l be sold at publie vendue, to the hi^hest
bídder, at the late residence of said deceased
in the townBhip of Lodi, in the County of
Washtenaw, in said State, OD Tuesday, the
2»th day of Autfust, A. ü. 1893, at ten o'cloek
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all en-
eumbrances by mortgage or otherwise exist-
ing at the time of the death of said rieceased)
the following descrlbed real estáte, to wit:

The southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of seetion eleven.

The southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of seetion twelve.

The south half of the east half of the north-
west quarter of seetion twelve.

The southwest quarter of tlie northuast
quarter of seetion twelve.

The north twenty acres of the west half of
the southwest quarter of seetion one.

The east half of the southeast quarter of
seetion eleven.

And west half of the southwest quarter of
Fcetion twelve, exeeptiiiK and reserving flfty
aeres from the south end of each of said last
two mentioned pieees of land,

All in tlie Towship of Lodi, Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

COMSTOCK F. HILL , Executor.
Dated July 11,1893.

Piso's Kemedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Eaelest to use, and Cheapest.

CATARRH
8old by Drugglsts or «ent by malí.

50c. £. T. Hazeltlne, 'Warrea, F».

"Ií  is not what you earn, but what
you save that makesyou rich."

REGULARLA
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAV1NGS BANK
ANN ARBOR , MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Fres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Fres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.

IS YOUR BLOODIMPURE? Ara you sufferins from any Kidne y or
Female Complaint? Have you a Cough, Cold or any disease of
Throat, Chest or Uungs ? !s your Liver performing ¡ts functions

properly? If you have any of these complalnts it will certainly pay you
to try the medicines mentioned below, which are warranted.

A REMARKABLE CURE.
MESSRS. FOLEV & Co., Chicaaro.

GENTLEMEN :—I had a sorofulous taint of the
blood ¿rom childnood. Au ulcer began on the
side of the nose, tiaviní? all the appearancts of a
most malignant cáncer, became about the size of
a silver dollar and ezuded a thin, offensive mat-
ter. The agony of mind I suíFered cannot be
described as I contemplated tho progress of the
disease.

I was induced to try the Clinic Sarsaparilla;
i t appeared to neutralizo the poison in the
blood, the ulcer ceased. The diseased tissues
in the bottom and edges of the sore seemed to
loosen and the natural flesh to take its place.
Thus the cure continued until an even surface
remained. No part of the diseaso remaius.

MKS. H. B. ADAMS,
1609 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

SUFFERED 27 YEARS.
Mr. G. A. Stillson, a morchant of Tampico, 111.,

writes, August lüth, 1S91:
MESSKS. FOLEY & Co.

GENTLEMEN : —Your Kidney Curo is moeting
with wonderhü success. It has cured some
cases here that physicians pronounced incur-

fered twonty-seven years with the disease. and
to-day I feel ten years younger than I did one
year ago. Icanobtain some wonderful certifi-
eates of its medical qualities.

WHAT A PHISICIAN SAYS.
Agnew, Ottawa Co., Mich., Feb. 14,1S93.

FOLET & Co., Chicago.
GENTLEMEN :—Please send me six ilozsn Honey

and Tar at once. I will say that wíthin tho
past two months I have had íhxee or four cases
of Pneumonía, in all of wh'ch I hove oseí'
Honey and Tar with the i i *tgratifying ¡

Yours truíy. -i. O. Bjssop. M. i).
ACCEPT KC SUBSTSTyTR fOii

These medie: tas are t
ar e autherized to

Bas^ett &  Masón, Ann Arbor,
Robert H. Killlan, Ypsilanti,
S. D. Chapín, Salein,
F. W. Schoen, Manchester,
J. W. Abbott, Whittaker,
H. W. Ballard, WUlis,
G. C. Frye & Co., Emery,

Clinic Sarsaparilla
The most powerful Blood
Cleanser.

Use Clinic Kidney Cure
Warranted for all Kidney
Complaints. ,

Poley's Honey and lar
Cough Syrup

Warranted the Best.

Foley's Family Pilis
For Constipation, Head-
ache and Biliousness.

Does not gripe.
g 3PLENDID MEDICINE3.

; . fcjüc w ;.~ f ( r s t -o la n firm s wh o
1 trantc e !

Lynch & Co.,Manchester,
Wil l Curlett, I>exter,
C. F. Unterkircher, Saline,
M. S. Davenport, York,
D. W. Cook, Fulton,
Doclge & Son, Whitmore Lake.
J. T. Berry, Wortlen.

THING. Write for prices.

MICHIGA N (TENTRA !
" The Niágara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE (KEVISED) JUNE 18, 1893.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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O.W. EUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
Q. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Ag't An n A-  or.

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs!
PRICES TH E LOWEST

OSCAH 0. SOEG,
THE DECORATOR,

7 O S. 2VT-A.I2Sr S T .

TOLEDO

[HH  ARBOI

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1S93.

Trains Leave Ann Albor.
NOKTH. SOUTH.

7:15 a. m. *6:45 a. m.
*12:15p. m, 11:46 a. m.
4:15 p. m. 9:00 p. m.
Sunday Trains.—North, 9:15 a. m.

South, 6:45 p. m.
NOTE.—Sunday train rung between Toledo

and Hamburi? Jet. only. Leave Hamburg Jet.
returnlng, ti p. m. One fare for round trip 011
this train.

*Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

G. P. A., Toledo, Ohio. Agent.

SETON H A L L COLLEGE.

CATHOLIC.

South Orange>New Jersey.

€J. W ,
ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS 0F STEAKS.
All klnds of

M E ATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard alwars in stock. Poultry m eeason

Unsurpassed for healthfulness of location
elegance of buíldings, general equipment and
excellence of instruetion.

FOUNDED 1856.

Send íor prospectus and book of photo-
graphic views.

REV. WIVI. F. MARSHALL ,
Presldent.

t HERZ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, QÍNAMENUL AHD FRESCO PAINTER,
gilding, calcimining, glazlng and paper hang
ing. All work is done in the beet style and
warranted to give eatisfaotion.

ASTHRA A  soNOT
EN G U R E D ,IS NOT

OFTEN
but Tho PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEPY wlft
give instnntrelief. 25c and 50c slzes. Sume'"
mailed free. At druggUts or mililud on receipt of pnoe
bjThe Peerless Remedy Co., Gobloville, Miotu



ANN ARBOR ARGUS, AUGUST 11, 1893.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[OFFICIAL.]

COUNCLL CHAMBEB, I
Ana Arbor, August 7, 16!)3, I

Regular session.
Called to order by President W. W

Watts.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Schairer, Herz, O'-

Mara, Prettyman, Kitson—5.
The journal of the last session wa

approved.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

SPECIAL ELECTION.
Special election held in the third ward of the

c i ty of Ann Arbor, Ju ly 31,1833, for a lderman
to flll  vacancy.

Whole number of votes cast, 196.
Hepublican Candidato—

Frank Wood 101
Democratic Candidate—

Thomas H. Godkia
VoidBal lots

91
4

196
STATE OF MICHIGAN , I

C'ounty of Washtenaw. f
We do hereby eertify tl i e foregoing s ta te-

ment of votes cast at special eleetion keld In
the third ward of the eity of Ann Arbor, Ju ly
31st, 1893, is correct.

JAMES KEARNS, I
W. G. SNOW, Wnspectors
H. C.CLAKK, )

Received and flled.
By Alderman Ferguson:
Whereas, And it appearing from the

returns of the inspectors of the special
election held in the Third Ward of
this City, on July 31st, 1893, that
Frank Wood received a majority of
the votes cast at said election, for the
office of alderman, therefore

Resolved, That Frank Wood be and
is hereby declared to nave been duly
elected to the office of alderman from
the Third Ward of said City, to flll  the
vacancy caused by the death of Ariel
A. Fillmore.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Ferguson, Taylor, Manly, President
Watts—7.

Nays—None.
Mr. Frank Wood was sworn in,

took his seat, and participated in the
further deliberations of the Council.

A petition signed by Wm. Biggs and
eight other residents and property
holders of the city of Ann Arbor, ask-
ing that a sidewalk be ordered built on
the south side of Geddes Avenue, from
the line of walks already built from
the city limits to Elm street.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
A petition signed by H.Banisterand

four other property holders on Seventh
street, praying that ówing to the
present condition of flnancial affairs,
the building of sidewalks on Seventh
street be deferred for one year.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
Aid. Manly moved that the floor be

.granted to Mr. John F. Lawrence.
Adopted.
Mr. John F. Lawrence stated that

Messrs. Alber offers through their
counsel, A. J. Sawyer, to compromise
all claims for damage to their property
on Beakes street for the sum of
$250. He with the Mayor and City
Attorney have considered the matter
and would recommend a disposition of
the matter at the sum stated.

By Alderman Taylor.
Resolved, That the sum of two-hun-

dred and flfty  dollars be appropriated
and expended in the setlement of the
case of Alber vs. the City. That the
Clerk draw an order on the Contingent
Fund therefor and deliver the same
on a discontinuance of said suit.

Pres. Watts appointed Aid. Wood to
act on all the committees that the late
Aid. Fillmore had served on.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works would
recommend the appropriation of $500
to build a stone culvert on 5th street
(2nd ward) apcording to plaus and spe-
cincations now on file and also ask for
an appropriation of $75 to change the
water course on Church street from
Washtenaw Avenue to Willard street.

By order of the Board of Public
"Works.

W. J. MILLEK , Clerk.
Referred to Street Committee.
Aid. Taylor moved the rules be sus-

pended and the Finance report be
read. Adopted.
l tEPORTS OF STANDlNG C O M M L T T E E S.

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance respect-

fully report that tliey have had the
following bilis under consideration
and would recommend their allovvance
at surns stated:

CONTINGENT FÜND.
W, J. Miller , sala»y
E. B. Novris, salary
P. O'Hearn, salary
Mr». J. H. Stark, salary, janitor
Geo. H. Pond, O"e month's salary
Dr. E. A . Clark, 3 mo's saUry
Martin Ciar», "
Dr. John Kapp " , -
Jamen Kearng, rogistrat n and elect ..
Wm. G. Stiow,
C H. Clark, i ' iapectorot election
Wm. A. Clark, cl'-rk " "
Charles Dietas, " " "
John J. Fisclier, gate-keeper
Johu Jenkios, " "
Nick Glaser, 7 dlnners
Washtenaw Uounty, room rent for

reinstration and election
W J. Miller , supplies
Telephone andTelejrrauh Construction

tío., 3-mo's rental of 7telephones..
Aun Arbor Democrat, reg. and elect.

notic©.-
Ihl in g Bros., & Everard, docket
G. C. Khodes, rubber stamp
Henry Wllmot, posting eleet'n notices
Hichmond& BackusCo., supplies
Wiilia m G. Snow, horse hire
Charles Splitt, gathering swill
Sid W. Millard, prlnt ing order books..
Est. R.'A. Beal, printing proceedings..
Aun Arbor Argus, "
Ann Arbor T.-H, Electric Co., street

li g hting - -
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co., office

lights
Beakes &Curtiss, nrint ing

í«i 66
-'5 00
83 34
6 26
8 33

25 0J
 00

37 50
10 00
10 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
2 00
200
3 50

15 00
2 70

43 75

5 00
(¡50
1 00
1 50
6 30
2 00

23 40
16 75
30 85
30 85

605 95

2 00
38 70

Total «1,151 84
CEMETERY FUND.

Eli S. Manly, labor 6 0C
John McNalley, laborJohn Burlye, labor 4 50
Nicholas Kline, labor 1 50

Total 15 00
STREEI IÜND.

Nelson Sutherland, salary, $ 66 66

Geo.  F .  Key ,  salar y
Miehael Hession, labor
Hiram Kitredge, labor
Antón Spies, labor
D. Bycrait, labor..
Patrick McCabe, labor
Chris. Jetter, labor
Miehael Williams, labor
FrankSchultz, labor
Charles Hlntz. labor
Edward Barnett, labor
Frederick Radke, labor
Albert Schoenman,
Miehael Kenny, labor
Lawrence Hughes, labor
HobertLeonard, labor
Charles Colgrove, labor.
Carlos mi l , labor
Jacob Kies, labor. —
Barney Langler, labor
Frank Dugdale, labor
Patrick O'Brien, labor
Harry Kayuske, labor
Gustave Walters, labor
Richard Zebbs, labor
Rembert Jones, labor with Engineer..
P. D. Eogers, team labor
Hichard BurnH,team labor..
Zenus Sweet, team labor
John Keedle, team labor
Elias Saddler, team labor
Israel Clark, team labor _
Radie Marsh, team labor
Miehael Herey, team labor
Abraham Voorhies, team labor
W. A. Alien, team labor
Nelson Sutherland, horse and cart
Schuh & Muehlig, supplies
Esslinger Bros., repairs J
Eberbach Hardware Co., supplies
Allmendinger & Schneider, lumber.
Caspar Kinsey, salt
Miehael Staebler, supplies
Rinsey & Seaboit, salt
Sweet & Bycraft, gxavel
Fred J. Bartlett, paving stones
Dean & Co., lantern
James Burchfield, buildingsidewalk..
K. J. Rogers, supplies

60 0 0
19 5 0
9 ( X
4 5 (
1 5 0

415 0
13 4 ó
40 5 0
13 5 (
33 o (
39 9 (
36 7 5
38 2 ;
75 0
4 5 u
7 5 (

36 7 5
39
7

38 2 5
20 3 2

7 5 0
39 oí
30 0 C

9
25 5 0
40 2 5
57 0 0
15 0 0

9 u O
10 5 0
411 2
23 5 5
19 S O
66 5 U
23 0 0
30 2 0

7 4 0
8 0 5
6 1 5
1 6 1
7 0 0
8 W)
3 0 0
3 9 0
3 5 0

75
5 0 0

I u 1 7

Total «1,094 21
BRIDGE, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FÜND.

S. Wood & Co., til e and lumber 57 16
Charles Hewltt, crossings at alleys at

Rinsey & Seabolt's and at Hang-
sterfer block, (cement) 130 00

James Tolbert, til e and lumber H9 62
J. P. Judson, repairs on crossings 17 49
Charles Hewitt. 5 cement crosswalks. 394 42
John Baumgardner, crossing slabs 33 00
Martin Nagle, team labor 33 00
P. D. Rogers, team labor 36 00
Clinton Snyder, team labor 8 50
Wilii s Clark, labor 1125
Charles Stierle, labor 10 50
George Schlimmer, labor 750
Antón Otto, labor ¿00
Wiilia m Kretlow, labor 6 00
John Pommering, labor G 00
Lawrence Hughs, labor 15 00
Karl Joe.rndt, labor 19 27
Wiilia m Kuehn, labor 29 08
Miehael Kenny, labor 20 77
Miehael Sehurer, labor ]2 00
Jacob Michelfelder, labor 36 00
Charles Hintz, labor 7 50
FrankSchul tz, labor 26 77
Christian Jetter, labor 24 37
August Hart, labor 4 58
El. C. Barney, stone slabs, etc 5152

Total $1,043 22
FÍRE DEPARTMENT FÜND.

Fred Sipley, salary
C. A. Edwards, salary
Henry McLaren, salary.
Louis Hoelzle, salary
Charles Carroll, salary
Max Wittlinger, salary
Frank Kapp, salary
Albert West, salary
Eugene Williams, salary
S. . Granger, salary ;
Hermán Kirn, salary
John Kenny .salary
Sam McLaren, salary
Wm. Rettich
Jfoble Monroe, salary
Mis. B. Ream, washing
John Braun, oats
Fred Chapín, oats

60 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
4 83

45
4 25

45 00
36 78
36 13
8 01'
8 00
8 00
4 00
4 00
5 00

19 95

Total $ 445 78

PÓLICE CTTND.
James R. Murray, salary 65 00
Oavid Collins, salary _ 50 00
Noble C. Tice, salary 50 0o

Total $ 165 00
POOR FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary 10 C0
EdwardDuffy, groceries «96
John Eisele, groceries 5 20
Vlrs. Ann Evans, aid 5 00
John Goetz & Son, groceries 2 17
John Goetz Jr., groceries 1 70
iVillia m F. Lodholz, groceries 9 70
Wiilia m H. Mclntyre, groceries 4 81
O'Hara&Boyle,grocer ies tí 24
3aspar Rinsey, groceries 11 31
i lnsey &  Seaboit, groceries 8 65

G. Fred Stein, meat 67
Wm. Stimson, groceries 8 00
Wahr& Miller , shoes 1 25

Total 1 81 66
RECAPITÜLATION.

Contingent Fund 11,151 84
Street Fund 1,094 21
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund. 1,043 22
Fire Fund 445 78
Pólice Fund 165 00
?oor Fund 8166
Cemetery Fund 15 00

Total $3,996 71

Respectfully submitted,
WALTER L. TAYLOR,

Finance Committee.

Aid. Ferguson moved that the report
e accepted and adopted, and warrants

ordered drawn for the sums stated
;herein.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly, Pres.
Watts—8.

Nays—None.
SIDEWALK COMMITTEE REPORT.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

report that they have had the follow-
in(? sidewalks under consideration
and find that the grading and con-
struction of the sidewalks herein
named are all a necessary publie im-
provement and would respectfully
recommeud that the following side-
walks be ordered graded and con-
structed, viz.:

On Fifth Avenue along the west
side, from Catherine to Detroit streets.

On Hurón street along the south
side, in front of the property of N. H.
Drake, Jacob Haller, David Zimmer-
mann and McMillen Hall property.

On Fourth Avenue, along the west
side, from Ann street to Catherine
street, said walk to be built ten feet in
width.

On Liberty street, along the south
side, from Main street to Fourth ave-
nue, said walk to be built ten feet in
width.

On Fourth avenue, along the east
side, from Washington street to Lib-
erty street.

On East Hurón street, along the
north side, in front of the Goodrich
Estate's property, between Fourth and
Fifth avenues.

On Broadway, along the north-wes-
terly side, from Mr. West's property
north to the Corporation line.

On Washington street, along the
north side, from Thayer to Ingalls
streets.

On Volland street, along the north
and south sides, from Washteuaw ave-
nue to Observatory street.

On Thayer street. in front of the
property of Edwin Curtis.

On East University aveuue, along
the east side, from College to Willard
streets.

On Miller avenue, along the north
side, from Fountain street to Mr.
Duncan's east line.

On Observatory street, along the
west side, from Volland street to Ann
street.

On W. Hurón street, along the south
side, from Main to the Toledo, Ann
Arbor and North Michigan Railway
Co.

On Detroit street, along the east
side, from Fifth avenue to Fuller
street.

On Liberty street, along the south
side, from Fourth avenue to O. M.
Martín'» west line.

On División street, along the west
side, in front of the Roger's Estáte
property.

On Ann street, along the south side,
from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue.

On Geddes avenue, along the north
side, from Washtenaw avenue to Ob-
servatory street.

The following sidewalks to be re.
paired:

On Fifth avenue, along the west
side, in front of the Unity Block.

On Ann street, along the north side,
from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue.

Respectfully submitted.
A. J. KITSON,
C. II . MANLY ,
C. W. WAGNER,

Sidewalk Committee.
Accepted and filed.

To the Comvion Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

respectfully report that they have had
the following sidewalk grades under
consideration, and would recommend
that such grades be adopted and ap-
proved:

S. Eifth avenue, west side, from
Hurón to Washington streets.

E. Hurón street, north side, from
Fifth avenue to Divisiou street.

Detroit street, east side, from Fourth
avenue to Fifth avenue.

E. Ann street, south side, from Fifth
avenue to División street.

Washtenaw avenue, south side, from
E. University avenue to Church street.

S. División street, east side, from
Jefferson to Madison streets.

W. Hurón street, south side, from
Seventh street to Jackson road.

W. Hurón street, north side, from
Seventh street to Dexter road.

Maynard street, east side, from Lib-
erty to Wiiliam streets.

E. Hurón street, south side, from
Ingalls to Thirteenth streets.

N. 6tate street, east side, from Ann
to Hurón streets.

E. Catherine street, south side, from
Clark to Thirteenth streets.

Kingsley street, south side, from
Detroit to Ashley streets.

Detroit street, east side, from Fifth
oo avenue to Depot street.

N. State street, east side, from
Kingsley to Fuller streets.

N. State street, west side, from
Kingsley street to Fuller street.

We herewith submit resolutions es-
tablishing the foregoing grades.

Respectfully submitted,
A. J. KITSON,
C. H. MANLY ,
C. W. WAGNER,
Sidewalk Committee.

Accepted and filed.
REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
Pres. Watts, of special Water Com-

mittee reported progress and submitted
the following report of Fire Chief
Sipley:
To the Common Council of the City of

Ann Arbor:
At the request of che Chairman of

he Board of Fire Commissioners of
ihe City of Ann Arbor, I caused to be
hrown from the fire hydrants at the

court house square six streams of water
through 100 ft. of hose for each stream
and I hereby eertify that the máxi-
mum heitfht of said streams was not
;o exceed fiftyfive  feet, with a regis-
tered pressure of sixty pounds when
said hydrants were first opened and
!orty pounds before same were closed.
This was between 4 and 5 p. m. At
7/45 p. m. I caused one stream to be
hrown from the same hydrant through

fifty  feet of hose and said stream was
not thrown to exceed twenty-rive feet
n height at a registered pressure of
fifteen pounds.

FRED SIPLEY,
Chief Fire Department.

Ann Arbor, August 7,1893.
T» tlie Common Council of the City of

Ann Arbor:
I hereby eertify that the pressure

?uage at the engine house read as fol-
ows at times stated below:

6A.M. 12A.M. 6P.M. 12P.M. 8A.M.
A u g u st 1 151b 4016 201b 40S>

2 . . . . 201b 151b 205> 65B> 51b
3 40» 6OJ5 1 5*  551b 20H>
4 . . . . 401b 60ft> 15» 501b 201b
5 25» ÜOtt. 15» 60» 20»
6 . . .. 30» 60» 55» 60»
7- . .. 50» 50» 15»

FKHD SIPLEY,
Chief Fire Department,

ánn Arbor, Aug. 7,1893.

Aid. Wagner moved that the report
be accepted and adopted. Adopted.
CITY TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE

MONTH ENDING JULY 31, 1893.

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:

Balance on hand as per last
report $15,038.69

MONEY RECEIVED.
Contingent Fund—

P. G. Suekey, Co. Treas.,
li.iuor tax 585.76

W. J. Miller , licenses . . .. 900
Pólice Fund—

Jas. Murray, fees 280
Street Fund—

N. Sutherland, stone, la-
bor, etc 13.12

City Cemetery Fund—
N. Felcii 20.00

City taxes collected to date 7,571.42

Total $ 8,202-10 $ 8,202.10

í 23,240.79
MONEY DISBURSED.

Contingent Fund $1,466.54
Street Fund 1.008.23
Firemen's Fund 490.85
Pólice Fund 177.00
Poor Fuud 118.15
Water Fund 2,692,76
Cemetery Fund 22.50
Soldiers' Relief Fund S0.00
Bridge, Crosswalk and Culvert

Fund 268.72
Total Disburseuicnts $ 6,274.75

To talonhand 16,906 04
BALANCE ON HAND,

Contingent Fund 2,620,73
Street Fund 3.S01.62
Firemen's Fund 3,223.23
Pólice Fund 842.38
Poor Fund 867.11
Water Fund 485,45
Cemetery Fund 282.92
Soldiers1 Relief Fund.. 959.19
University Hospital

Aid Bond Fund 840.00
Delinquent Tax Fund 1.400.81
Bridge, Culvert and

Crosswalk Fund 4.4:S0.(K
DogTaxFund 100.00

Total $14,597.05 $5,202.43

$9,394.62
Taxes collected to date 87,571.42

Total on hand $16,966.04
Respectfully submitted,

GEO. H.POND,
City Treasurer.

AN N ARBOR SAVINGS BANK ,
ANN AHBOB, MICH. , Aug. 7,1893.

To the Common Council:
DEAR SIR:—This wil l eertify that August 1,

1893, Geo. H. Pond bad on deposit to his credit
as City Treasurer the sum of sixteen thous-
and, nine humdred eighty-flve and 93-100 dol-
lars (Í16.985.93.)

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

The monthly reports of the City
Clerk, City Treasurer, City Marshal
and Poor Superintendent were read
and ordered filed.

By Aid. Kitson:
W H E R E A S, In the opinión of the Council

the grade of the sidewalk on the west side of
South Fifth ave. ought to be changed and
flxed and established, to the end tbat such
street may be made suitable and safe for
publie travel, therefore

Resolved, And i t Is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the west
side of South Fifth ave. from south Une of
East Hurón st. to north line of East Washing-
ton st. be, and the same is hereby changed,
flxed and established, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and aloug the street aforesald
shall be as follows, that is to say:
At s. w. cor. E. Hurón and Fifth ave. 841.59 ft
" 192 ft. from s. w. cor. E. Hurón and

Fifth ave 845.14 ft
A t n. w. cor. Washington st. and Fifth

ave 845.64 ft
the elevation given being above the offlcial
c i tydatum and along the ceuter line of such
walk, and the grade Unes to consist of
straight lines between the several points or
stations above stated.

Atfopted as followts :
Yeas—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Pres. Watts—8.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:

W H E R E A S, in the opinión of the Council
the grade of the sidewalk on the west side of
North State st. ought to be changed and flxed
and established, to the end that such street
may be made suitable and safe for publie
travel, therelore

Resolved, And i t is üereby ordered that the
grade of tbe sidewalk on and along the west
side of North State st. from north ÜDe of East
Kingsley st. to south l ine of Fuller st. be and
the same is hereby changed, fixed and estab-
lished, so that the grade of said sidewalk on
and along the street aforesaid shall be as fol-
lows, that is to say:
At n. w. cor. E. Kingsley st. and W.

State st 842.02 ft
tbe angle in N. State st 825.93 ft
275 ft. north of angle iu N. State st..806.8S ft
s. w. cor. Fuller st. and N. State st—795.32 ft

tbe elevation given being above the omclal
city datura and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of straight
lines between the several points or stat ions
above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Alds. Wagmor, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Pres. Watts—8. __ „ .

Nays—None. , -o
By Aid. Kitson:

W H E R B A S, in the opinión of the Council
;he grade of ihe sidewalk on the north side of
E. Hurón st ought to be chauged and flxed
and established to the end that such street
may be made suitable aud safe for publie
travel, therefore

Resolved, And i t is hereby ordered that the
rade of the sidewalk on and along the north

side ofE. Hurón st. from east line of Fifth
ave. to west Une of División st. be, and the
same is hereby changed, flxed and estab-
íshed, so that the grade of said sidewalk ou

and along the street aforesaid shsll beasfol-
ows, that is to say:

A t the n. e. cor. of Fifth ave. and E.
Hurón st 840.93 ft

270 ft from the n. e. cor. of Fifth ave.
and E. Hurón st 817.05 ft

the n, w. cor. of División st. and E.
Hurón st 855.15 ft

the elevation given being above the ofHcial
city datum and alonu the center line of such
walk, and the grade Unes to consist of
straight lines betweeu the several poiots or
stations above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Al<3s. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Prea. Watt»—8.

Nays—None. ,. «̂  Ü
By Aid. Kitson:

WHEREAS, In the opinión of the Council
he grade of the sidewalk on the east side

of Detroit street, ought to be changed and
Ixed and established, to the end that such
street may be made suitable and safe for pub-
lc travel, therefore
Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that the

grade of the sidewalk on and along the east
side of Detroit si. from east llneof N. Fourth
ave. to west line of N. Fifth ave. be, and
he same is hereby changed, flxed and estab-
ished, so that the grade of said sidewalk on

and along the street aforesaid shall be as fol-
lows, that is to say:
At s. e. cor. N. Fourth ave. and De-

troit st 829.89 ft
s. e. cor. E. Catherine st. and De-
troit st 8-28.65 ft

n. e. cor. E. Catherine st. and De-
troit st 828.10 ít

80 ft. from n. e. cor. E. Catherine st.
aud Detroit et 828.10 ft

s. e, cor. IS". Fifth Ave. and Detroit
st 826.23 ft

the elevation given being above the omcial
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade Unes to consist of
straight liues betweeu the several points or
statious above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Alils. WagUei", Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, 'Taylor, Manly and
Pres. Watts—8.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:

W H E R E A S, in the opinión of the Council
the grade of the sidewalk on the south side of
E. Anu st. ought to be changed and flxed and
established. to the eud that such street may
be made suitable and safe for publie travel,
therefore

Resolved. And i t is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the south
side of E. Ann st. from east line of W. Fifth
ave. to west line of N. División st. be, and the
same is hereby chauged, flxed and estab-
lished, so that the grade of said sidewalk on
and along the street aforesaid shali be as fol
lows, that is to say:
A t the s. e. cor. of N. Fifth ave. and E.

Aun st 838.05 ft
" 270 ft east of the s. e. cor. of N. Fifth

ave. aud E. Ann st 842.38 ft
" the s. w. cor. of N. División st. und

E. Ann st -851.78 ft
the elevation giveu being above the oflictal
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of straight
lines between the several points or stations
above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Y'eae—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Fergusoin, Taylor, Manly and
Pres. "Watts—8.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:

W H E R E A S, In the opinión of the Council
the grade of the sidewalk on the south
side of Washlenaw Ave. ought to be changed
aud flxed and established, to the end that
such street may be made suitable and safe
for publie travel, therefore

Resolved, aud it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk ou and aloug the south
side of Waslitenaw Ave. from east line of
E. University ave. to west line of Church st.
be, and tbe same is hereby changed, flxed
and established, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street aforesaid
shall be as follows, tbat is to say:
A t s. e. cor. of K University ave. and

Wasbtenaw ave 881.99 ft
"50 ft. from s. e. cor. of E. Uuiversity

ave. and Washtenaw ave 882.S6 ft
" s. w. cor. of Church st. aud Washte-

naw ave 881.67 ft
the elevatiou gtveu beíug above the offlolal
city d i t um aud along the center line of such
walk, and the grade Unes to consist of straight
lines betweeu the several poiuts or stat ions
above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—AMs. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and

Prea. Watts—8.
Nays—N'one.
By Aid. K i tson:
WHEREAS, In the opiniou of the Council

the grade of the sidewalk on the east side of
S. División street ought to be changed and
flxed and established, to the end that such
street may be made suitable and safe for pub.
li e travel, therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on aud along the east
side of S. División st. from south line of E.
Jefferson st. to north lineof E. Madison st.
be. and the same is hereby changed, flxed
and establisbed, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on aud along the street aforesaid
shall be as follows, that Is to say:
At s. e. cor. of E. Jefl'erson st. and S.

División st- 865.56 ft
" north lineof Hanover Square 865.56 ft
" 150 ft. north of north Une of E.

Madison st .. 865.10 ft
" n. e. cor of E. Mflftiison st. and S.

División st 859.34 ft
the elevation given being above the omcial
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of
straight llneis between the several points or
stations above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Alds. Wag-ner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Pres. Watts—8.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:

W H E B E A S, In the opiniou of the Council
the grade of the sidewalk on the south sideol
W. Hurón st. ought to be changed and flxed
and established, to the end that such street
may be made suitable and safe for publie
travel, therefore

Resolved, and i t is hereby ordered that the
grade of sidewalk on and along the south side
of W. Hurón street from west l ine of S.
Seventh st. to intersectlon of Jacksop road
wit h W. Hurón st. be, and the same is hereby
changed, flxed and established, so that the
grade of said sldewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that Is to say:
A t west Une of S. Seventh st 837.15 ft
" 200 ft. west from west l ine of 8.

Seventh st 837.64 ft
" 650 ft. west from west Une of S.

Seventh st 843.02 ft
' 800 ft. west from west line of S.

Seventh st 846.43 ft
'  10¿5 ft. west from west Une of S.

Seventh st 854.30 ft
" 1400 ft. west írom west l ine of S.

Seventh st 859.50 ft
" 160o ft. west from west l ine of S.

Seventh st— - 861.59 ft
" intersection of Jacksou ave. and W.

Hurón st 867.70 ft
the elevation given being above the omcial
city datum and along the center l ine of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of
straight lines between the severai points or
stations above stated.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wocrd, Fergusan, Taylor, Manly and
1  Watts—8.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitsson.:

W H E R E A S, In the opinión of the Council
the grade of the sidewalk on the north side of
W. Hurón st. ought to be changed and flxed
and established, to the end that such street
may be made suitable and safe íor publie
travel, therefore

Resolved, and i t is hereby ordered that the
grade of ihe sidewalk on and along the north
side of W. Hurón st. from west line of north
Seventh st. to intersection of Dexter road
with W. Hurón st. be, and the same is hereby
changed, fixed gnd established, so that the
grade of said sidewalk on and along the
street aloresaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
A t west line of N". Seventh st 835.05 ft
" 500 ft. west from west l ine of N.

Seventh st 841.31 ft
"8.0 ft. west from west l ine of N.

Seventh st 848.92 ft
 950 ft. west from west line of N.

Seventh st 851.65 ft
" 1050 ft. west from west l ine of N.

Seventh st 854.09 ft
' 1150 ft. west from west l ine of N.

Seventh si 855.90 ft
" 145U ft. west from west line of N.

Seventh st 859.15 ft
" intersection of Dexter ave. with W.

Hurón st 867.35ft
he elevation given being above the omcial

city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of
straight lines between the several poiuts or
stations above stated.

Adopted as follows :
—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

" ,,:, Fergusoin, Taylor, Manly and
i'res. Watts—8. ¿3, ¿
Naya—None.
By Aid. Kitson:
W H E K E A S, In the opinión of the Council

:he grade of the sidewalk on the east side of
Maynard st. ought to be changed and flxed
and establisbed, to the end tbat such street
may be made suitable and safe for publie
travel, therefore

Resolved, aud i t is hereby ordered that
the grade of the sidewalk on and along the
east side of Maynard st. from south l ine of
E. Liberty st. to nortb l ine of E. Wil l iams st.
be, and the same Is hereby changed, flxed
and established, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street aforesaid
shaü be as follows, that is to say:
A t s. e. cor. E. Liberty st. and May-

nard st 870.37 ft
n. e. cor. E. Wil l ia m st. and May-
nard st 870.00 ft

the elevatiou giveu being above the otlicíal
city datum and along ihe center Une of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of
straight Unes between the several points or
stations above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Alda. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Pres. Watts—8.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:

" W H E R E A S, in the opinión of the Council the
grade of the sidewalk ou the seuth side of E.
Hurón St., ought to be changed aud fixed aud
established, to the end that such street may
be made suitable aud safe for publie travel,
therefore,

Resolved, and i t is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the south
side of E. Hurón Sreet. from east line of JS.
Ingalls street to west line of Thirteenth street
be, and the same is hereby chauged, fixed aud
established, so that the grade of said side-
walk on aud along the street aforesaid shall be
as follows. that Is to say:
Ats. e. cor. Iugalls & K. Hurón street 874.60 ft

 400 ft. from s. e. cor. Ingalls & E.
Hurón st 879.10 ft

" 480 ft. from s. e. cor. Ingalls & E.
Hurón st -  878.66 ft

" ótíOft. froin s. e. cor. Ingalls & E.
Hurón st 876.00 ít

" 640 ft. from s. e. cor. Iugalls & E.
Hurón st 870.00 ft

" s. w. cor. Thirteenth & E. Hurón st. 866.00 ft
the elevatiou giveu beiug above the omcial
city datum-aua along the ceuter Une of such
walk, and the grade Tines to consist of straight
liues betweeu the several points or stations
above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yea-s—Alda. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
. Wattis—8.

Naya—None.
By Aid. Kitawn:
WHEREAS, in the opiniou of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk ou the east side of X
State street ought to be chauged aud fixed aud
established, to the eud that such street may
be made suitable aud safe for publie travel
therefore

Resolved, and i t is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk ou aud aloug the east
side of N. State street from south liue of E
Ann street to north line of E. Hurón street be
and the same is hereby chauged, fixed and
established, so that the grade of said áidewalk
on aud aloug the street aforesuld shall be as
follows, that 13 to say:
At s. e. cor. E. Anu i N. State street—867.98 ft

' u. e. " É. Hurón & N.  » 870 33 ft
the elevatiou giveu beiug above tlie ofticia
ci tydatum and aud along tlie center l ineo
such walk. aud the grade liues to cousist o
straight liues betweeu the several poiuts o
stations above stated.

Adopted a-s follows :
Yeas—Alds. Wag-ner. Martin, Snow

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly ani
Pres. Watts—8.
Nays—None.
By Aia. Kitson:
WHEREAS, in the opinión of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk ou the south side of E

Catherine street ought to be changed and flxed
and established, to the eud that such street
may be made suitable and safe for publie
travel. therefore

Resolved and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the south
side of E. Catherine from west line of Clark
street to east liue of Thirteenth street be, and
:he same is hereby changed, fixed and estab-
lished. so that the grade of said sidewalk on
and aloug the street aforesaid shall be as fol-
lows, that is tosay:
At s, w. cor. Clark & E. Catherine st.878.63 ft
" 130 ft. w. from s. w. cor. Clark st. &

E. Catherine st 877 10 ft
' 290 ft. w. from s. w. cor. Clark st. &

.. ofñ Catherine st 873 63 ft
oüO ft. w. from s. w cor. Clark st. &
E. Catherine st 869.34 ft

4.50 ft. w. from s. w. cor. Clark st. &
E. Catherine st 861.76 ft

" s.e. cor. Thirteenth & Catherine sts. 843.87 ft
the elevation giveu being above tbe official
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of straight
lines between the several poiuts or stations
above stated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Pres. Watt»—8.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:
WHEREAS, iu the opinión of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk on the south siae of
Kingsley street ought to be changed and fixed
andestabl i íhed, to the eud that such street
may be Inade suitable aud safe for publie
travel, therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the south
side of Kiugsley street from west line of De-
troit street to east liue of N. Ashley street be,
and the same Is hereby changed, flxed and
established, so that the grade of said sidewalk
on and aloug the street aforesaid shall be as
follows, that is to say:
At s. w. cor. Detroit & E. Kingsley st. 823.27 ft
" s. e. cor. N. Fifth ave. " " " 816.50 ft
' s. w.cor." ' «  815.38 ft
'  s. e. cor.N.Fourth" " " " 816.30 ft
" s.w. cor. " " " ' 816.18 f t

s. e. cor. N. Main st. " '  813.06 f t
" s. w. cor. '  " W. " " 811.01 ft

125 ft. from s. w. cor. N. Main & W.
Kingsley st 804.81 ft

" s. e. cor. N. Ashley & W. Kingsley st. 790.37 ft
the elevation given being above the offlcial
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of straight
lines between the several points or stations
above stated.

Adopted as followe:
Yeas—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Fergnsom, Taylor, Manly and
ppea. Watts—S.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:

WHEREAS, in the opinión of the Council the
jrade of the sidewalk on the east side of De-
troit street ought to be changed and fixed and
established, to the end that such street may
be made suitable aud safe for publie travel,
therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
^rade of the sidewalk ou and along the east
side of Detroit street from east line of N. Fifth
ave. to south liue of Depot street be, and the
same is hereby changed, fixed and e3tablished,
so that the grade ot said sidewalk ou and
üoug the street aíoresald shall be as follows,
;hat is to aay:
At n. e. cor. N. Fifth ave & Detroit st. 825.23 ft
" s.e. cor. E. Kingsley s t ." " " 823.66 ft
" n. e. ' " 823.55 ft
'  220 ft. from n. e. cor. E. Kingsley &

Detroit st .819.10 ft
" 400 ft from n. e. cor. E. Kingsley &

Detroit st, 814.99 ft
" s. e. cor. N. División & Detroit st 811.15 ft
" n. e. " " " ' 807.39 ft
" s. e. cor. Fuller st. '  " " —805.27 ft
 n. e. cor. '  "  " 802.68 ft

' s. line oí Depot st. ' " " 787.38 ft
he elevation given being aboye the official city
latum and aloug the center line of such walk
ud the grade liues to consist of straight lines
etweeu the several points or stations above
tated.
Adopted as follow6 :
Yeas—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Prea. Watt»—8. «-;"''

Nays—None. ,,ia
By Aid. Kitson: ~ ~" ""
WHEREAS, in the opinión of the Council the

rade on the east side of N. State street ought
o be changed, and fixed and established, to
he end that such street may be made suitable

and safe for publie travel, therefore
Resolved, aud it is hereby ordered that the

grade of the sidewalk on and along the east
ide of N. State street from North line of E.
Cingsley street to south line of Ful lerst . ,be,

and the same i3 hereby changed.fixed and
¡stablihed, so that the grade of said sidewalk
>n and along the street aforesaid shall be as
ollows, that Is tosay:

At n. e. cor. E. Kingsley &  N. State st. 838.14 ft
' the angle in N. State st, 825.92 ft

" 275 ft north of the augle in N. State st.806.88 ft
" s. e. cor. Fuller st. and N. State st. -795.80 ft
ihe elevation given being above the official city
datum and along the center Une of such walk,
and the grade lines to consist of straight lines
between the several points or stations above
tated.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid». Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Fre<. Watts—8.
Nays—Noue.

MOTIONS AND RESOLÜTIOXS.
Resolved, That the City Clerk be instructed

o advertise for bids for Sewer Bonds: bids to
>e reported the first meetiug of the Common
iouncil iuOctober 1893.

Adopted as follows :
Y"ea«—Alds. Wagner, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly and
Pres. Watts—8.
Nays—None.
By. Aid. Martin :

Resolved, That City Engineer George Key, be
lereby requésted to report all street grades
that are wauted to the Board of Public Works
so as said Board of Public Works be able to
report the same to the Common Council at
their next meeting.

Adopted.
By Aid. Snow:
Resolved, That the sidewalks ou the north

side of Ann street between Main street and
Fourth ave be ordered to be made a uniform
width.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
By Aid. Wagner :

WHEREAS. it appearing on inspection that
the Water Compauy has failed to obey the
order of this Couucil in the raatter of cleaniug
its catch basius and reservoir, therefore.

Resolved, That said company be, and is here-
by ordered to do so forthwith.and to complete
the same withiu one week, draw off the water
from its catch-basins and reservoirs and thor-
oughly clean and cléanse the same; that said
work be done under the direction of the water
committee, and the said committee be, and is
hereby ordered to superintend the same and
report to the Council at their next meeting,
and that the City Clerk do deliver a copy of
this resolution to the Superinteudent of the
Water Compauy as soon as practical.

Adopted.
By Aid. Ferguson :
Resolved, That the Sidewalk Committee re-

port to this Council, on erosswalk at the juuc-
tiou of Detroit street aud Fourth ave., at the
next meeting. 4

Adopted.

By Alderman Manly:
Resolved. That the gradinst and coustructiou

of the sidewalks hereinafter mentioned Is
deemed and declared a nescessary publie im-
provement.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that stone
sidewalks be graded, built and coustructed on
and alotig the following streets and iu front of
the f ollowiug property m the city of Aun Arbor,
viz:

On E. Hurón street alone the south side in
frout of the property of N. H Drake, Jacob
Haller, David Zimmermau aud McMillan Hall
property.

Ou Liberty street along the south side from
Main street to Fourth Avenue, said walk to be
10 feet iu width.

Ou Fourth Avenue along the west side from
Anu to Catherine streets. said walk to be built
10 feet iu width.

On fourth Aveuue along the east side from
Washington street to Liberty street.

On E. Hurón street aloug the north side be-
tweeu Fourth aud Fifth Avenues, iu front oí
the Goodrich Estate's property.

[Coatinued ou eíghtli page.l
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PERSONAL.

Aid. Prettyman is at Island lake.
Prof. Ross Colé is at the World's

Fair.
Mrs. C. A. Muma is visiting in

Flint.
E. E. Beal returned from Chicago

Monday.
Miss Malvina Koch is visiting in

Lansing.
Major Soule left for Topinabee,

Tuesday.
G. H. AVild has returned from

Chicago.
Miss Francés Seabolt is visiting

in Milán.
Dr. J. A. Dell went to Chicago

last Friday.
Charles Sedgwick has returned

from Chicago.
Miss Bertha Hil l has returned

from Chicago.
Miss Alli e Howard is home from

Elgin, Illinois.
F. G. Graupner spent Sunday at

St. Clair Fíats.
Dr. J. C. Wood went to Cleve-

land last Friday.
Miss Mary Sessions returned from

Chicago, Friday.
John R. Miner returned from

Chicago, Friday.
Clinton Hardy Woodruff is doing

the World's Fair.
Dr. A. C. Nichols went to Alpena,

Monday evening.

Prof. W. H. Pettee returned from
Chicago, Saturday.

Miss B. Wells, of Ashley street,
is visiting in Alma.

Mrs. A. Gwinner and Miss Louisa
Kupff are in Chicago.

Prof. Albert H. Pattengill was at
Charlevoix this week.

Miss Zada Rhodes is spending
two weeks in Chicago.

E. T. McClure, of the Cook
House, is in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gruner
are in Chicago this week.

Miss Maggie Reyburn, of Alpena,
is visiting Mrs. J. E. Beal.

Mrs. E. E. Calkins and Mrs.
Paine are at Lake Side, Ohio.

, Mrs. W. W. Beman and children
went to Bay View last Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Louis P. Hall re-
turned from Chicago last week.

Prof. Charles E. Greene and
family left for Boston, Monday.

Mrs. Wilder, of Chicago, is visit-
ing her father Daniel B. Brown.

Chas. R. Whitman argued a law
case in Grand Rapids this week.

Charles F. Dietas and Henry
Ridley left Tuesday for Chicago.

Mr. Gilbert Pitkin. of Petrolia,
Canadá, arrived here Wednesday.

Mrs. John Guise, of Bay City, is
visiting Mrs. Jacob Laubengayer.

Mrs. J. Martin, of Portland,
Oregon, is visiting Mrs. AbramTice.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mutschell,
left Tuesday to visit the World's
Fair.

Mrs. Smith Motley left Saturday
to visit friends in Ohio for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whitlark, of
Montreal, Canadá, are visiting in
the city.

Rev. J. A. Morrison, of Montreal,
Canadá, is spending the month in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmid and
daughter returned from Chicago,
Tuesday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brenner,
of Devil's Lake, N. D., were in the
city this week.

Prof. J. M. B. Sill and family, of
Ypsilanti, have moved into a house
on William street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenealy, of
Detroit, were guests of ex-sheriff
Dwyer over Sunday.

Hon. and Mrs. William G. Doty
returned from the World's Fair,
Wednesday evening.

Thomas McGrayl, of Salt Lake
City, has been visiting his sister,
Miss Kitti e McGrayl.

Thomas J. Cavanaugh Esq., of
Paw Paw, visited his brother, M. J.
Cavanaugh over Sunday.

Mrs. James N. Martin and sisters,
the Misses Garside, of Lancaster,
Ohio, have gone to the World's
Fair.

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw and family,
with Judge Cheever's, had a delight-
ful picnic at Whitmore Lake on Sat-
urday last.

Mrs'. Essig, of Owosso, who re-
sided in this city while her sons
went through college, was in town
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis and
child, of Tecumseh, are visiting
Mrs. Lewis' sister, MissHattie Luce,
of Geddes avenue.

Major Thomas E. Morris, of
Newport News, Virginia, has been
the guest of Mrs. Loomis on Ann
street, the past week.

Mrs. S. \V. Clarkson has been ín
Lansing this week to attend the
graduation of her brother at the
Agricultural College.

Louis Weinmann is in Chicago.
Miss Christine Lill y has returned

from Oíd Mission.
H. J. Brown returned from Oíd

Mission, Wednesday.
Prof. H. N. Chute and family

leave today for Gravesend, Ont.
I. K. Pond, of Chicago, has been

visiting his father, Justice Pond.
Jacob Wiel and daughter, of New

York, have been visiting friends
here.

B. Sloan, of Detroit, who is
spending the summer here, is in
Detroit this week.

Eugene Oesterlin, grand treasurer
of the grand lodge, D. O. H. left
for Manistee, Saturday, to attend a
meeting of the grand lodge.

Prof. H. Engels, of Dresden,
Germany, is stopping at the Ger-
mania. He is prpfessor of hydrau-
lics in the Royal Saxon School of
Technology.

Rev. J, M. Gelston, Philip Bach,
S. W. Clarkson and A. W. Hamil-
ton and families formed a picnic
part at Widenmann's grove, Whit-
more Lake, last Friday.

Prof. Adam K. Spence, of Nash-
vill e University, formerly of Salem
and later of the University here,
has been in the city this week visit-
ing his brother, after an absence of
twentyyears.

Mrs. Woolsey, and daughter, of
Detroit, have taken Mrs. Olivia
Hall's house, on the córner of
Washtenaw and Geddes avenues,
lately occupied by Mrs. Babcock,
for the summer.

President and Mrs. James B. An-
gelí left yesterday for New York
City, where their son is expected to
arrive from Germany today or to-
morrow. From New York City
they go to Narragansett Bay, Rhode
Island.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(OFFICIAL.)

tContinued from seveuth page.]
On Detroit street along the east side in front

of the Morgan Estate's property.
On W. Hurón street aloug the south side

from Main to Ashley streets.#Ou East University Avenue along the east
side from College street to Willard street.

That all of sueh sidewalks be graded, built
and constructed in the manner, within the
time and of the material prescribed by ¡the
provisión of an ordinauce " Eutitled an 'Ordi-
nanee Relative to Sidewalks," and the grade
established.

Adopted as foliows ¡
Yens—Alds. Wagmfir, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Fergneoo, Taylor, Manly and
Pues. Watts—8.
Nays—N'one.
By Aid. Manly :
Resolved, That grading and construetion of

the sidewalks hereinafter mentloned is
deemed and declared to be a public necessity
and a necessary lmprovement,

THEREFORE. It is hereby ordered that
plauk sidewalk be graded, built and con-
strucíed on and along the following streets
and in front of the following property in the
city of Ann Arbor, viz:

ün Geddes avenue along the north side
from Washtenaw avenue to Volland street.

On Fifth avenue along the west side from
Catherine to Detroit street.

On Broadway along the northwesterly side
from Mr. West's property north to the corpo-
ration line.

On Washington street along the north side
from Thayer to Ingalls street.

On Volland street along the north and south
sides from Washtenaw avenue to Observatory
street.

On Thayer street in front of the property of
Edwin Curtís.

On Miller avenue alone the north side from
Fountain street to Mr. Duncan's east line.

On Observatory street aiong the west side
from Volland street to Ann street.

On Hurón street along the south side from
Ashiey street to the Toledo, Ann Arbor &
Northern Michigan Rallroad Company land.

On Detroit street along the east side from
Ktngsley street to Fuller street.

On Liberty street along the south side from
Fourth avenue to O. M. Martin's wesl Ilue.

On División street along the west side in
front of the Kogers estáte property.

On Ann street along the south side from
Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue.

That all of such sidewalks be graded, bnilt
and constructed in the manner, vrithin the
time and of tbe material prescribed by the
provisión of au ordinance "Entitled an Ordl-
nance Relative to Sidewalks," and on the
grade to be established.

Adopted as íollows :
Yeas—Ald.s. Wagne?, Martin, Snow,

Wood, Ferguson, Taylor , Manly and
i Watts—8.
Nays—None.
By AW. Manly :

Resolved. That the bilí of Richinond &
Baekus Co., of $12.00, for justice docket, be
allowed.

Lfoet as folio ws, a ruajority of the
aldermein. not voting therefor :

Yeas—Alds. Wagmer, Snow, Wood,
Taylor, Manly, Pres. Watts—G.

Nay.s—A'.ds. Martin, Fergiison—2.
By. Aid. Martiin :

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be
iiifstructed to remove the street signs on Mrs.
McCollum's residence and barn and place the
saine on opposite side of street.

Adopted.
By Aid.. Wagíier :

Kexolved, That the Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment be, aad is hereby instructed to take a
reading of the prensare gauge at the engiue
houae, from date, said readiug to be tasen
four times eacli and every day, and the record
of such reading be reported to the Commou
Council at eacli regular meetiug wheu called
for, and until further orderá.

Adopted.
By Alderman Taylor :
WHEBEAS. it baving been made to appear to

this Council that diseases known as tne yei-
lows and black knot prevail in certain fruit
trees, withiu the city of Aun Arbor, therefore.

Resolved, That Charles C. Clark, Leouard
Gruner, and Jacob Oanzhoru, freeholders, be,
and they are hereby appoiuted eommissioners
and shall coustitute aboard of commissioners
in and for the city of Ann Arbor. empowered
to take suitabel actiou for the suppression of
such diseases under the laws of the state.

Adopted.
Aid. Martin moved that when we ad-

¡onm we ádjourn to íneet Monda}', Aug.
14, 03, at the usual time.

On niotion the council adjourned.
W. J. MlLLKK ,

City Clerk.

COUSCII. G'II\MBER, I
A ss ARBOB, AU;,'. 9, 1893. f

Special Session.
President Watts being absent, the

Council was called to order by the
llerk.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Ilerz, Ferguson, Pret-

tyman and Fres. Watts.—4.
On motion of Aid. Kitson, Aid. Man-

ly was elected president pro tem.
Chairman Manly assumed the chair

and announced that the first order of
business would be to hearthe cali read
for this meeting:

Following is the cali:
Wm. J. Miller, City Clerk:

SIE—You will cali a special meeting
of the Comnion Council for this even-
ing, August 9. at S o'clock, to consider
the question of our present water snp-
ply with reference to flre protection.

B. M. THOMPSON,
August 9, 1893. Mayor.

The cali for special meeting having
been read by the Clerk, the following
communication from the Mayor was
read:

Ann Arbor, Aug. 9, 1893.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

GENTLEMEN: This city today is
without any adequate fire protection.
For a'portión of each day during the
past three weeks it has been wholly
witrtout protection from the water
works. When we consider the danger
from fire at this season of the year, at
all times, and the present condition of
the weather, and the additional fact
that there is not a single fire-proof
building in the city, the situation is
full of alarm.

You have now under consideration
the condition and character of our
water supply with reference to its
quality for culinary purposes. The
eity ought to have ah abundant supply
of puré and wholesome water. Puré
water is a prime necessity both from a
financia] and sanitary point of view.
Foul water promotes neither good
health ñor imigration. Upon this view
of the subject there is no occasion to
dwell, ñor need I rnake any suggestion.
since you have already taken prompt
and efficient action in'the niatter.

I think it is agreed among all those
who ave familiar with the situution
tbat the main reservoir is in as good
a condition today as it can be put in
until it is paved. In my judgeinent,
we ought not to order it paved now
and tnus assume the increased tire
risk involved. I am informed by the
water company that if the use of water
fov sprinkling is discontinued for three
days that tlie company can fill  the
reservoir full . If this can be done, it
should be done, for then we shall have
immediately ampie fire protection. As
soon as the reservoir is filled. then the
water in the catch basins can be drawn
ofi' and those basíus thoroughly cleans-
ed without impairing or endangering
our fire protection.

I therefore recommend tlint the
r company be requested to fill  the

main reservoir immediately; tbat all
water consumers in the city be prohib-
ited from using water for sprinkling
for the next tliree days and that the
water company be requested to turn
ofi the water froui any consumer wlu>
violates that order "and to keep it
tnmed olí until the end of said three
da'-s; that all person who are using
water for power purposes, who can do
so without serious injury do so, for
three days, and that all our citizens be
urged to be as economieal as possible
in the use of water during that period.

B. M. THOMPSON,
Mayor.

Aid. Wagner moved that the mes-
sage be received and placed on file.

Adopted.
After several hours of discussion by

the Mayor, Alderruen and citizens, on
motion of A!d. Martin, the Council
adjourned to meet tomorrovv evening,
August 10t!i.

W. J. MILLER ,
Citv Clerk.

Suffcrers from Piles
should know that the Pyramid Pile
Cure wiil promptly and efíectually
remove every trace of them. Any
druggist will get it for you.

Why? Why is Strictly Puré
White Lead the best
paint ? Because it

wil l 'outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer flnish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good* as
Strictly Puré White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Puré, or

"Strictl y Puré
Whit e Lea

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(eround stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only oíd
aad standard brands of white lead.

"Armstrong & McKelvy"
"Beymer-Bauman" "Eckstein"
"Fahnestock" "Anchor"
"Kentucky" "Morley"
"Southern" "Shipman"
"Red Seal" "Collier"

"Davis-Chambers"
are strictly puré, "Oíd Dutch " pfocess
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Puré White Lead Tintine Colors with
Strictly Puré White Lead.

For sale by the most reüable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONA L LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York.

Chicago Braoch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

, 20.000 ACRES of first
_ class MICHIGA N farm

lands near railroads, in Alcona,
Alpena and Mc-ntmorency coun-

ties; soil, rich clay and gravel loams;
hardwood tímber; well watered by spring;

aad living streams; near churches, schools and
Hvely towns. Price, $3 to t¡ per acre. Easy terms.
Perfect titles.
T. S. SPRAGUE, 818 Hammond Bld'g, Detroit, Mich

SALE OF

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

69c,
500 Fine, Heavy

Weight Bed Spreads,

now selling for $1.00,

for One Week, 69c.

Saturda y
Nigh t Sale.

SILK UMBRELLAS !
After 6 o'clock Saturday

night we wil l place on sale

200 Silk TJmbrellas, equal in

quality and make to any

$2.00 umbrella in the market

—that night they go at

99c,
IBHÉU

A NN ARÜOR NUHSERY-Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Poaoh and pear a specialty.

Grape riñes, berry planfs, etc. Pnce low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Sprin t t

FARM FOR SAiH OR TRADE.—I have a
fine farm near Ann Arbor. Willsell ehonp

or will take a small farm or house ¡uid lot aa
part pay. For particulars addrcss, Box 1254,
Aun Arbor. 31-83

FOR SALE.—Brick house at córner of South
university and Forest Aves. Inquire at

the house. st

FOR SALE—Flve acres on West Hurón
street. Goood house, barn, orchurd. Beau-

tlful location. Will sell on easv terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Hurón street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 7tf

FOE SALE.—No. 8 Willard street, second
door from córner, first block from cam-

pus, faces south. Price present rent capital-
lzed at 10 per cent. Address, Mies Flora
Oakley, or cali after 4:'-X) p. m.

FOR SALE AND TO KENT.-Several good
farms, farminjr Ian9s and city property,

Improved and uiuniproved, on ' very t'iisv
terms. Franklin L. Parker, 24 Ann St., Auii
Arbor.

PIANO TCNING.-A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARCUS
otflce will receive his atteution.

REFRIGERATOR FOK SALE.—Good 6ne,
Alaska, all hard case, only been used two

months. For sale cheap. Apply to Chas. H.
Major, 48 Third Street.

rpo RENT.—At No. 20 S. State St. A fíat of
í six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 28tf

TO RENT.—Furnished house heated witb
furnace, in g-ood order. Apply to No«h

G. Butts, Room 18, Masonic Block.

TO RENT.—Whole or part of house córner
of Jeffereon and División Sts., suitable

for roomers and boarders. A. M. Clark, 47
División St.

WANTED.—Agents to sellthe fastest selling
Novelty on the market. Send 25 cents for

sample. Jig-Jas Puzzle Co., Ann Arbor. 5o-tf

Summer MILLINER Y
OPENING

Beginii ing MA Y 17, Continuing all
Week.

350 hats already trimmed according to the
latest styles. Everything- in the line of milli -
uery that one could wish for.

Five ladies, inoludiny a first class trimmer
are always ready to pay the best aiteution to
orders.

Ladies, attend the opening- and buy your
hats before going to the World's Fair.

. .A.. O T T O ,
Cor. Washington and Fourth Ave.

Estáte of Bridget Minock.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw, ss, At a session of tbe Probate
Court for tbe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office irj the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 8th day ot August, in the year one
thousand eiarht hundred and niuetv-tbree,

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ofProbate.
In the matter of the estáte of Bridget Minock,

deceased.
William H. Ambler, the executor of the last

wil l and testament of s-aid deceased, comes into
court aud represeuts that he is now prepared to
render his final account as sueh executor.

Thereupon itisordered, that Mon1ay,th<"4th day
of September next. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
oeaasigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the devisees, ¡egatees and heirs-
at law of said dece¡ised, and dli other persone in-
terestart iu said estáte, are required to appear at a
aession of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in sfcld
County, and show cause, ií any there be. why the
said account should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered that said executor give notice
to the peraons interested in said estáte of the
pendeney of anid account aud the hearing thereof,
byeauaing acopy of thi«ordor tobe publiahed in
the AUN AEBOB ABUUS, a newspaper pnnted aud
eirculating in said county, tl:ree successive weeks
previous to said day of nearinx.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A TRUE COPY) Judge ofProbate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Reaistcr.

DANIEL H1SC0CK,
105 N. Main Street,

The only deaier in

H!CH
COAL.

He is now reeeiving large invoices of the
same, and oíd and new customers are rushing
for it, because they pronounce it the beat Coa-
in the city.

Up-town office at JOHN MOORE'S Drug
Store, 12 E. Hurón Street.

MARTI N CLARK ,
Speeial Salesman,

62 E. WASHINGTON ST., ANN ARBOR.

TELEGRAPHY
Wanted Young Men to leunIEARN

l a %m f l 1 1 11 Telegraphy in Our Offices rnd
become Expert Operators. The Only Co. tnking
students. Write CITY TELEGRAPH CO., Owosso, Mich.

FREE iVIEN
Why waate time, money and health with "iloetors," wonderful "eure-ails,"
speciñes, etc., when I w i l l xend F R EG tbe preseription of a n«w and
posítlve remedy for a p r om p t, l a s i l ng c u r e. Lacle of strenerth, vigor
aud manhood quickly restored in young or oíd men. I m-iid t l i l s pro*

; Bcr lp t lon F i t E ü of c b a r g e, and ibereis Lohumbuf; or advertising
í>eatch about it. Any good druggíst or pbysician caá put it up for you, as
k everything Is plain and simple. I caimot'aftord toadvertlseand giveaway
j>this splendld remedy unless ynu do me the favor of huying a small quantity
from me direct or advise your friends to do so. But you may do as you

r>l(>a»e about tbis. You wil l never reerret having written me, as this remedy cured me after every-
tíiinz else had falled. Correepondence strictly confldential, and a!l letter» sent In plain, sealod
envelope. Endose utamp If convenient. Address

T , C. B A R N E S, Nevrs Agent, B ox B , B l a n h a l J, M l c h .

Estáte of Luther James.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
' J of Washtenaw, es. At a session oftr-' Probate
Jourt for thf Oounty of Washtenaw, ho!de i at the
Probate Office in the City ot Ann Aruor, on
Wednesday, the Í61h day of July, in the year

le tbousand eifcrht huudred and nin'ety-three,
Presect. J.Willnrd Bubhitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estáte o{  Luther Jumes

deceased.
On readingai'tl flling the petition, duly verified,

of James L. Iinbcork and Thomas S. Sears, ex-
ecutors, prayini; that said James L Bahcock may
be appointed trustee in aBid estáte for the use and
benefit of Luther L. James and Thomas S. James.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Wednesd&y, the
30th dsy of Ausust next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be aasianed for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, Iegatees, heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persona interestedin
s»id estáte, are required to appear at a aession
of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cauee, if any the>"e be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
funtier ordereil»that said petitioner give notice
to tbe pereons interested in said estáte oí the
pendeney of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
nvcausing a copy of thi« order to be published in
the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper pnnted
and circulated in said County, tbree successive
weeks previous to said day of heariiiK,

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
IA true copv] Judse ofProbate.

WILLIA M G. 0OTY, Probate Register.

E s t á te of L u t h er J a m e s.

SÍTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
" of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probatn
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in t'he city of Ann Arbcr, on
Wednesday, the 26th day ol July in the
year one tnousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judfre ofProbate.
In the matter of the estáte of Luther Jamos,

dece&sed.
Thomus 8. Sears, James L. Babcock and Lewia

W. James, executors of the last wil l and testa-
ment of said deceased, come into court and rep-
resent that they are now prepared to reuder
their final accouut as such executors.

Thereupon ítisoriered that Wednesday the 30th
dav of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the devisees, leñatees and neirs-at
law of said deceased, and all other persons iuter-
ested ín said estáte, are required to appear at a
sessiou of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate office, ÍD the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county and ahow cause, if auy there be why the
said accouut should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered that said executors give notice to
the persons interested in said estáte, of the pen.
deney of said account and the hearing thereof,
by cnusing a copy of this order to be published in
the Anu Arbor Argus, a uewspaper prínted and
circujating in said county, three auccessive weeks
previous to faid day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT.
Judge ofProbate.

(A true copy.)
WILLIA M tí. DOTV, Probate Re?ister.

Estáte of Rachel V/arne.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Washtenaw, ss. At a seasioa of tbe Probate

Court for the County ot Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate OÜice in the city ot Anu Arbor, on
Saturday, tbe twentj'-ninth day of Juiy, in the
year one thoüsaud eight hundred and ninety
tlnee.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt,,Tudgft ofProbate.
In the matter of the estáte oí Rachel Warne,

deceased.
Nathan C. Reed, executor of the last will and

testaiueut of srtid deceased, comes into court and
representa that he is now prepured to render his
Ünal account as sueh executor.

Thereupon it ís ordered ihat Tuesday, the 29th
day oí August, next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assignetf for examiiiingand allowing such
account. and that thedeviseea, Iegatees and heirs at
lawot said deceased,and all otherpersonsinterested
in aaid estáte, are required to appear ata aeeiáon of
said court,then *o be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the eaid account
sbould not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said executor give notiee to :de
persons interested in said estáte of tbe i - Ü-
deney of said account, and the hearing thereoi 'iy
causing a copy of this order to be publiaheü it te
ANN AKBOR ARGCS, a newspaper pnnted an c-
culating in aaid county, three suocessive ŵ ckA
previous to eaid dav of hearing-. '

J. WILLARD BA UBITT,
(A. trae copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M Ü DOTV. Probate Kevister.

E s t á te of J o hn C r a n d a l l.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COÜNTK"
ol Washtenaw,ss. Ata sesaionof the Probate

Court for tne Couuty of Washteuaw, holdenat the
Probate Office in the city of Ana Arbor, on
Friday, the twenty.eighth day of July, in the
yearone thouaaná eight üundretland oinety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbiít, Juáge oí Pro-
bate. ,

In the matter of the estáte of Joha Crandall,
deceased.

On reading and fiünsr the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Andrew J. Johnson, administrator, pray-
ing tbat he may be licemed to sell the leal es-
táte whereof said deceased died aeized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 29th
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persona intereated in said estáte, are re-
quired to appear at a aession of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not begranted.
And it is further crdered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estáte,
of the pendeney of'siüd petition, aod t te hearing
thereot, bv causing a copy of this Order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circuiating in said coonty three suc-
ceasive weuks previous to said day ofliearing.

J. WILLAU D íiAKISlTr ,
[Atruecopy] Judge of Probate,

WM . G. DOTY, ProbateReglster.

lístate of Christiana C. Walker.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN,
^ of Washteuaw, ss. Atasession of the Probute
r*ourt forthe (Jouuty of Washtennw, holdeD at the
Probate Office in the city of Aii n «Arbor, ou
Thursilay, the 20íh day of July, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.three.

Present, J. WiUard Babbitt. Jutige of Probate.
In the inatter of the estáte of Chrbtiana C.

Walker, insane.
Donald P. McLachlan, tile guardián of said

wsrd] comes into court ¡ind repreaents that he is
now prepared to reuder bis final accouut as such
guardián.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 15th
day of August uext, at ten o'olock iñ tbe fore-
noon, be assigned for examiuing and allowinír
such account, and that the next of kín
of said vvard, and all other peraons interested
in eaid estats are required to appear at a session
of sa:d court, then to be holden at tbe i'robaiu
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in smd Couuty
and show cause, if anv there be why the
aaid accouDt Hhould not be allowed: And'It is
further ordered that said guardián give notice to
the persons intereeted instiid estáte, otthependency
of said account and the hearing tbereof, by
cauaing a copy of this order to be pubiisned ín
thtj ANN ARBOE AKGÜS, a newspaper priuted
and ciroulatiug in aaid county three auccescive
week.-- previous to said dav of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
(Atrueoopy.)  Judge ofProbate.

WILLIAMG . DOTY.Probate Kegister.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*J of Washtenaw. The undersisned having
been appointed by the Prohate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims aud deniands of all peraons
against the estáte of Ariel H. Fillmore, late of aaid
coonty, deceaeed, hereby give notice tluit six
months from date are allowed, by order of suid
Probate Court tor creditorsto present their clairas
againstthe estáte of aaid deceased, and that they
will meet at the office ofE. 13. Pond, Esq, ,in thecity
of Aim Arbor in said county, on the 18th day
of October and on the 18th duy of January
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of asid days to
receive, examine and adjust aaid claims.

Dated July 18,1803.
CHARLES H. WORUEN,
DANIEL HISCOCK,

Commissioncrs.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is bereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Oourt for the
County of Washtenaw, made on Ihe 3Ht duy of

, A. D. 1898, six muntlia from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their cliiims
against tbe est:ite of Mary Ann BílMe, late
of said county, deceased, and tlmtall preditors of
said deceasedare lequiredto preaent tlieirclaimsto
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Anu Arbor, forexaminauon andallowance,
on or before the Blstday of January next, aud
that such claima will be heard before said Court
on the Ulst day of October, and nn the 3!st
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the tote
noon ofeach of said days.

Dated. Auu Arbor, July,31st, A. D. 189Í.
J. WILLAK D BAJSBITT,

Judee oí Prohate.


